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Welcome to OU Magazine3 Letters section.

Our recent stories on Oakland's Distinguished

Professors got two readers thinking about
how OU professors have impacted their lives

and careers. One reader shares memories
of how an OU professor instilled a love of
the English language and another tells of
meeting her husband in Professor Robert

Eberwein's class.

We'd like to hear from you, too.

Professors who made lasting
impressions

My name is Jacqueline Smith-Davis.
I am a graduate of OU class of '84.

Some of the most wonderful days of my
life were spent at OU. As I reflect on
professors who inspired me, three come
to mind. Professor Graham, whose
knowledge of African culture still amazes
me today. Then there was Professor
DeWitt Dykes who I can still see on the
street and he knows that I am an OU
grad. I would have to say the professor
who touched my heart, expanded my
academic knowledge and cared enough
to be my adviser and friend is the late
Professor Robert Donald. I would just sit
back and marvel at his eloquent use of
the King's English. When I was asked by
him what I wanted to do my independent
studies on, I simply told him I would
love to talk like you. I would love to use
words in sentences as poetically as he
did. He died about five years after I

graduated and it was one of the saddest
days of my life. However, I rejoiced in
just knowing him and trying to live up
to the legacy he left behind. He was a
wonderful mentor and professor.

Jacqueline Smith-Davis CAS'84
Detroit, Mich.

Letters to the Editor for publication
should be mailed to our editorial offices,
433 Varner Hall, Oakland University,
Rochester, Ml 48309-4401. Or e-mail
your letter to OUMag@oakland.edu.
Please label as Letter to the Editor and
include your name, address, a phone
number or e-mail address. Letters may
be edited for space and clarity.
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I read with interest your recent issue
highlighting Robert Eberwein. My
husband and I met in his learning skills
class back in winter semester 1978. This
was the only class that we both shared
in four years of college. We have been
married 24 years now and fondly
remember that one semester, where we
both scored 4.0's as final grades in the
class (no competition there!)

An interesting side note...my husband
didn't ask me out until the end of the
semester, lest we not hit it off and be
stuck sitting next to each other for the
duration of the class!

Now our son, Andy Richard, is attending
Oakland University. Professor Eberwein
spoke at a recent New Student
Convocation in the O'rena.Though he is
24years older, Professor Eberwein was
immediately recognizable to us and
brought back great memories.

Christine (Rea) Richard CAS'81
Sterling Heights, Mich.

Brought
together by

one of
Rochester's

leading

citizens and

Oakland University's founder,

Matilda Dodge W'ilson.

OU salutes Rochester and its

business owners and merchants

who afe working to create a

college town for our students

and alumni.A town that offers

real-life learning experiences,

feseafch and cllltural
oppoftunities, enteftainment

and commLlnity spirit.

Thank yoll, Rochester.

Your support makes a real
difference in the lives of
our students.

photo above: OU dance team

and mascot at the 2004 Rochester

Holidav Parade.

A:-
THRTVING

city...
and a uniuersity
on tbe moue...
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Your SpiritCard is your:

. university identification card

. meal plan and dining card

.library card

. access to your SpiritcaSh funds and more

Add the PLUS feature to your SpiritCard and
get these additional benefits:

. "Totally Free Checking"with no minimum deposit
and a Debit Card with worldwide access

. a Credit Union ONE branch right in the Oakland
Center

. unlimited free ATM transactions at four Credit
Union ONE ATMs on campus and surcharge free
access to over 19,000 ATMs nationwide.

. free online banking and bill payment service

. 24 branches statewide and more
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Earned excellence.

The best business schools in the world.
The best accounting programs in the world.

SBA receives AACSB
fe-accfeditation
Oakland University's School of Business
Administration (SBA) received the
Association to Advance Collegiate Schools
of Business (AACSB)-lnternational
re-accreditation of both its business and

accounting programs.

To achieve the business accreditation
and separate accounting Program
accreditation, the SBAs programs must
satisfy a wide range of quality standards
relating to strategic management of
resources, interactions of faculty and
students in the educational process,
achievement of learning goals in degree
programs and contributions to knowledge
in business fields. These standards are
mission-linked.

"We are very pleased to have both our
business and our accounting programs
re-accredited by the AACSB and to
continue to be recognized for the
outstanding work and accomplishments
of the students, faculty and staff in the
School of Business Administrationi' says
JohnTower, associate dean of the SBA.

During the accreditation process, the
SBA was visited and evaluated bY

business school deans and chairmen
of accounting programs with detailed
knowledge of management education,
applying accreditation standards that
are widely accepted in the educational
community.

The School of Business Administration is

one of 434 business schools in the United
States to earn AACSB accreditation. Of
the approximately 1,200 accounting
programs offered in the United States,
Oakland is one of only 163 that have
achieved the separate AACSB-
lnternational accounting accreditation. lt
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Hands down: OU's hometown a winnef
The city of Rochester, home of Oakland
University, was named 39th in a list of
the top 100 cities in which to live by
Money Magazine and CNN Money.
Rochester and its surrounding area
was ranked based on population, the
number of educational facilities, safety,
environment, housing affordability,
taxes, weather, commute times and job
market. Rochester was the highest rank-
ing Michigan city in the survey.

"We are proud to call downtown
Rochester our college town home,"
says Gary Russi, president, Oakland
University. "This recognition is a
testament to the strong quality of life,

committed citizenry and careful planning
and management of city resources in
Rochester."

Two years ago, the university formalized
a partnership with the City of Rochester
to partner on a variety of reciprocal
business and academic ventures. As
an added perk of the partnershiP, OU
students, alumni, faculty and staff can
enjoy discounts provided by various
Rochester merchants.

OU, its students and programs will
again be featured in Rochester's annual
Christmas parade, SundaY, Dec. 4. O

New look for Sottth Foundation Hall

Major renovations to South Foundation
Hall were completed over the summer,
enhancing the building's appearance
and the technology in the classrooms,
providing students and staff with a

much more modern facility.

The first floor was entirely updated with
a new stairwell, corridor and furniture in
each classroom. The classrooms were
upgraded to a level three, meaning each
has OU network connectivity, a

VHS/DVD player, video/data projector,
multimedia presentation podium,
computer, electronic whiteboard,
document camera and sound system. a



Detroit Piston's Dance Team Automotion
includes OU students, alumni

As part of the Detroit Pistons' dance
team, some OU students and alumni are
charged with the happy task of firing up
Pistons fans and keeping them excited
about the game. Under the direction of
Rebecca Girard SEHS '93, founder of
OU's /mages dance team, Automotion
worked overtime to support the Pistons
in their 2004-05 championship pursuit.

The team performs twice during time-
outs and quarter breaks and tries to
keep the crowd on its feet throughout
the game with performances of YMCA,
Shout and other interactive fan

OU, St. John Providence
increase nufsing gfads

The state of Michigan has been struggling
with a severe nursing shortage for
several years and current projections
estimate that by the year 2010 the
shortfall will reach 7,000 and nearly
18,000 by 2015. Oakland University has
begun an innovative new partnership
with St. John Providence Hospital to
provide accelerated curriculums to help
increase the number of registered
nurses and nursing faculty in the state.

Grant funding for the program was
approved as part of Gov. Jennifer
Granholm's Ml Opportunity Partnership
initiative and will provide for the
education of 75 more nursing students
and additional nursing instructors at the
St. John Conner CreekVillage in the
northeast corner of Detroit. St. John is
working with OU to set up the classroom
space at Conner Creek, with program-
ming slated to begin in January 2006.

/\

favorites. ln addition to performing at
all Pistons' home games, the team
practices twice a week, makes public
appearances, and many of the team's
16 dancers are working or going to
school - four of the 2004-2005 team
members were OU students.

A few of the dancers who have
performed with Automotion spent time
dancing at OU's basketball games with
lmages, which was started by Girard
during her time as a human resource
management major at OU. O

paftnef to

The two OU nursing programs target-
ed for inclusion in the initiative are:

1. The second degree program, an
expansion of the traditional bache-
lor's degree program designed for
individuals who already possess a

bachelor's degree in another
discipline. lt is an accelerated
12-month program. Students
graduate with a BSN ready to take
the NCLEX exam to be licensed as
registered nurses.

2. Master of Science in Nursing
Education. which prepares nurses
to teach in associate and bachelor's
degree programs. This full-time
curriculum is usually taken over four
semesters or two years.The pro-
posed program will allow students
to complete the requirements in
one calendar year.

For more information, visit the
School of Nursing Web site at
www2.oakland.edu/nursing or call
Q48l 370-4253. a

Saving Matilda's
greenhouse - efforts
lauded by city

Matilda DodgeWilson liked to have
fresh flowers in her home all year long.
Long before Meadow Brook Hall was
built, she had a greenhouse constructed
adjacent to her first home on the property
at Adams Road. Restoration of the
Meadow Brook Greenhouse, now part of
the Oakland University campus, was
honored with an Earl Borden Award for
historical preservation by the City of
Rochester Hills this past spring.

Restoration efforts over the past four
years were made possible by the
Meadow Brook Greenhouse volunteers,
a group of dedicated, hard working
volunteers and skilled trade workers
who logged hundreds of hours cleaning,
fixing vents and installing fans to return
the greenhouse to working order.
Community members, Oakland
Community College landscape and
horticulture students and members of
the OU student organization SPIN
Preservation participated in the
volunteer efforts.

The six-room greenhouse was constructed
around 1914 and remains functional
today, supplying plants for special
university events and plants and
flowers that beautify the campus.The
greenhouse is known for its many
species of orchids. Restoration efforts
are ongoing and the university is always
looking for volunteers to help with
planting and greenhouse maintenance.
For more information on volunteering,
call 12481 364-6171. a

STIOHN
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OU selected to receive Merck awatd
-Jr\

lJndergrads Present
research during

Meeting of tbe Minds

More than 180 presentations by students
from Oakland University, the University
of Michigan-Dearborn and the University
of Michigan-Flint were given or
displayed during the 13th annual
Meeting of the Minds Undergraduate
Conference: A Celebration of Research

and Creative Endeavors held at OU on

May 13.

Undergraduate students from all majors
participated in Meeting of the Minds by
presenting scholarly work or research
using oral or poster presentations.The
poster presentations were informal, and

students spoke about their work in a

one-on-one setting. oral presentations
were more formal and organized into
concurrent sessions where students
spoke about their work, answered
questions and received feedback during
a brief discussion Period'

Topics of all varieties including science,
art and women's studies were presented

during the daYlong event.

Meeting of the Minds participants also

are eligible to have their work published

in a Meeting of the Minds .iournal of
undergraduate research, an important
venue for students looking to continue
in research or graduate school. O

Stud.ent Ad.rian Parish, Vice Presidertt of Sttdent Affairs

Mary Beth Snyder cntd Otl President Gary Russi (Ieft ttt

rigbt) r.tfficiall1, open the Sttdent Techt'tolo[U Center
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Oakland University recently was selected
by the American Association for the
Advancement of Science (AAAS) to
receive its second three-year Merck

Com pany-fu nded award. The 2005-07

Merck/AAAS Undergraduate Science
Research Program award Provides
$20,000 per year for interdisciplinary
research experiences for outstanding
students in biological sciences and
chemistry and to supporl career-related
activities for all science majors.

Oakland's program features interdiscipli-
nary research projects with selected
students working with both a biology
faculty mentor and a chemistry faculty
mentor.The 12-week summer program
provides a stiPend to the student
researchers and suPPlies suPPort

through the College of Arts and
Sciences to two faculty mentors.

ln addition, Oakland UniversityVice
President for Academic Affairs and
Provost Virinder Moudgil is providing
funding for an additional Merck scholar,
bringing the total number of awards to

six.This year's student winners are

biochemistry majors Line Jensen and

Brandon Twardy; biology majors Ashlee

Krisko, Charla HarveY and Natalie
Jameson; and chemistrY major Bojan

Sljivic.

The Merck scholarship winners will
present their research at multiple local

and regional undergraduate research

gatherings, including Meeting of the
Minds. O

OSH program receives

Oakland University's Occupational
Safety and Health (OSH) Program
recently received accreditation from the
Applied Science Accreditation
Commission of ABET, the Accreditation
Board for Engineering andTechnology.
This official recognition means the OSH

program meets the quality standards
established by the profession. Oakland
is one of 10 colleges or universities
across the country to offer an ABET-

accredited OSH Program'

pfestigious accfeditation
"l believe Oakland UniversitY will
become a university of distinction by
having numerous Programs of
distinction, such as the OSH programi'
says Charles McGlothlin, Program
director, OSH, School of Health
Sciences. ABET is the recognized
United States accreditor of college and

university programs in aPPlied

science, computing, engineering and
technology. O

operating systems, Adobe software,
Microsoft Office suite and Macromedia
applications. Students will also be able

to borrow digital still and video cameras
to explore how integrating interactive
media can enhance a Project'

Located in the lower level of the
Oakland Center, the StudentTechnology
Center offers a convenient location and

flexible hours to make it useful for all

OU students. O

Center helps bridge the digital divide

Oakland University recently opened the
StudentTechnology Center, the first of
its kind among Michigan's 15 Public
universities.The center will foster the
growth of technology and provide an

environment that offers far more than
the typical comPuter lab.

Guided by system sPecialists and
undergraduate student mentors, the
StudentTech nology Center provides
training in one-on-one and group settings
in several specialty areas including



Otl and Macomb Communiry
College launch partnership
Oakland University and Macomb
Community College have announced a
partnership program _ OU at Macomb
- that will provide Michigan,s first
dual-degree program. Eligible students
will be able to get an associate degree
from Macomb while pursuing a
bachelor's degree at OU.

The innovative partnership provides
students majoring in high_demand fields
with hands-on education, research
opportunities and cultural experiences
through concurrent enrollment at both
educational institutions.

"Oakland University is pleased to partner
with Macomb Community College to
provide enhanced, market-driven educa_
tional programs that citizens of Macomb

tr[etcr t ttt b C0 t, I t) t tt tI itl,
Crillcgc Prcsidetrt Al
I.o tvt t z( ) cr t t tl t\I i cl.t igtt t t
Lt. Gt tt'../rtLt t t Clte n.1, .ir ti n
O( / Ptvsitlcttt Ott t..1,

Rtrssi tuttl Vit-c prvsident

.fir Attrrle nt ic AflLr irs a nd
Pt'ot nst Vi ri t t cler,lk t trttg il
(tc.fi to rigl.tt) itt
tilt ttotr ttt'itt1q tl.te O( / uttd
ill a L'( ) t t t b pd r t t rc rsl., i p.

County and the entire state want and
needj' says Oakland University
President Gary Russi. ,,Moreover, 

by
sharing resources, Oakland and Macomb
are following the recommendations of
the Cherry Commission and working
toward the governor,s goal of producing
more college graduates ready to make
an immediate contribution to the work_
force and the state's economic vitalityl,

To facilitate the increasing demand for
undergraduate and graduate degree
offerings in Macomb County, Macomb
will add a 40,000-square-foot addition
to the University Center and renovate
the existing structure to serve as
headquarters for the OU at Macomb
program. O

Elizabetb lrliller (left) ancl Jtilie Hr,tlcteter,
Tulcuze Uniuersi4t stuctents clisplctced b\t
Hurricttne Kutrintt, ar? dltent!iug OII
tbis.fctll. Fifteen stuclents frorn tbe
det)astated. areet are attending Oa.ktand
for tbe fall sentester.

OU opens its doors
to hurricane victims
ln the wake of one of the most
devastating natural disasters in
recent history, Oakland University
offered scholarships to students of
universities that have been impacted
by Hurricane Katrina. Fifteen students
took advantage of the scholarships,
which covered tuition and fees for
the fall 2005 semester.

Elizabeth Miller would have been
a senior atTulane University in
Louisiana this fall and is looking
toward law school next year. A
semester setback would have meant
delaying law school by a year. She
came to OU after herTulane roommate
Julie Holderer, also an admitted OU
student, alerted her to the scholarship.
Holderer offered Miller a place to
stay with her family, who lives in
Harrison Township.

"Everyone here has been so helpful.
It was so hard not knowing where I

was going to go to school. I feel
much better about that nowi, says
Miller, who hopes to finish at Tulane
in the spring. O

Vandenberg Dining Center gets new flavor

The Board ofTrustees approved an
extension to Chartwell,s contract for
food service on campus in exchange
for renovations to Vandenberg Dining
Center, replacement of retail vendors
in the Oakland Center and upfront
commissions to the university.

Under the new agreement, Chartwell,s
will continue to provide campus food
service until 2014 and also provided
$1.5 million in capital investments
including a $1.3 million renovation to
Vandenberg Dining Center, which
opened this fall. The dining center was
last renovated in '1996.

The new dining center provides
late-evening dining, numerous seating
configurations and styles, areas to
accommodate groups and a more
aesthetically pleasing food service
environment. The food options also will
change to include Menutainment, a
fresh grill, salad bar and more
made-to-order options. Next spring,
the remaining money will be usedio
replace some of the current retail food
vendors in the Pioneer Food Court in
the Oakland Center. O

www.oakland.edu 7
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Visionary gtft establishes writing center

.loctrt Rosert

No one knows better than former OU

faculty member, Joan Rosen, that to

make a difference, when an idea takes

hold of You, You have to take hold of

the idea - and not let go' ln Rosen's

case, the idea she held fast to for
almost 40 Years is a great one: to

marshal the resources, talent and

dedicated space necessary to provide a

first-rate center dedicated to fostering

student communication skills'

With a generous $300,000 gift, Joan

and her husband, Robert, provided the

funding to establish the Joan Rosen

Writing LaboratorY.Their gift and

inspiration is the fulfillment of her

perseverance and testament to how

visionary individuals can make a real

difference in students' lives'The lab,

which will open this winter in Kresge

Library, is a first step in what will
become a full-fledged writing center

and another valuable element in the

distinct undergraduate education that

Oakland offers.

Rosen, a retired English emeritus
professor, has always believed in the

importance of helping students hone

their writing and communication skills'

She, along with university administration'

knew that philanthropic support would

be critical to making her vision a reality'

"Private funding is absolutely important

if any institution is not only to maintain

but better the quality of its academic '

lifej' she says.

The new center will serve undergraduate

students who need writing consultation
for any courses involving writing,

speaking or presentation. As it expands

capabilities, it also will serve the

communitY and local businesses'

ln giving, Rosen also touches on

getting: "Writing and teaching writing

ir" ,r"ry important to me because I

realize how important it is to be able to

communicate wellj' she saYs' "This

writing center will help enhance the

writing services offered to the

community and explore the research

topic of writing and communication'" O
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New scholarship helps local stlldents
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The Campaign for Oakland University

Jack's Place at
Oakland continues
to grow

Experts project that by the end of this
decade, more than 4 million people
will be identified as having Autism
Spectrum Disorder, a complex
developmental disability. Last year,
a gift to the School of Education and
Human Services from the Jack's
Place for Autism Foundation helped
establish a partnership at OU to
provide autism-related programs
and resources for families and
professionals impacted by the
spectrum disorder.

Jack's Place for Autism at OU continues
to grow and expand its resources and
programming. Those efforts recently
were aided by an additional gift of
$181,932 from the Jack's Place for
Autism Foundation. "lt is truly
wonderful to look back and see the
great success we've had thus farj.
says Lisa Price, co-founder of the
foundation. "We could not have
chosen a better organization than
Oakland University to get things off
the ground with Jack's Place."

Programs available through Jack,s
Place at OU include a lending library,
resource referrals, parent support
groups, no-cost family counseling,
recreational programming and parent
and professional workshops. For
more information on the programs
and how you can support Jack's
Place at OU, log on to
www.oakla nd.edu/jacksplace. O

Dr. Donald Golden, founder of the retail
optical chain D.O.C., wanted to do
something to honor his wife of 50 years
after her death in 1995. His son, OU
alumnus Randall Golden CAS '78,
suggested that the family create a
scholarship fund at his alma mater.That
idea led to a generous gift of 950,000 to
establish the Donald and Norma Golden
Family Foundation Scholarship.

The fund will make an annual financial
award of $5,000 to a freshman or new
transfer student with at least a 3.0
grade-point average from the tri-county
area of Wayne, Oakland or Macomb
counties each fall.

"Oakland is a tremendous school and
underrated in terms of public awarenessj,
says Randall Golden, executive vice
president of D.O.C. "l received a good
education there and it's an excellent
atmosphere and environment in which
to learn. Whenever I can, I encourage
students to come to OU, and it,s
important to help students financially
when we can."

A committee selected the first recipient,
psychology majorTyana Green, this fall.
The scholarship will cover an academic
year's worth of tuition, books, and room
or board. "l was overwhelmed," says
Green. "l had asked my family to help
pay for this year, but I wasn't sure how
I would pay for next year." O

www.oakland.edu 9
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In a personal way,9/LL
and the recent London
bombing (7 /7) have one
thing in commorl - both
impacted my research. On the lovely
Tuesclay morning that was 9/1 1, I was

enjoying a cup of coftbe with a

fiiend before leaving forAnu Arbor
ancl the Br.rhr and Hatcher Libraries.
Wheu news of 9/ll broke, we took it
to be a mere acciclent, knttwing that
small planes ancl helicopters rolttinely
fly arouncl Manhattan sightseeing. But

it was no small plane aud there was

nothing rolrtine about the inciclent.
The television monitor at Hatcher,

which fr>r years was merely a blank
screen, suddenly came alive with
images of cleath ancl clestructiou,
Icaruses falling out of the slqr My work
at Hatcher was no longer possible -
I simply coulcl not ftrcus - ancl I
never macle the five minute drive to
Buhr. Everything had changecl.

The bombing of the London tube
ancl bus on a similarly lovely mttrning
also interrupted my research. I had

arrivecl in Loudou the clay eadier and

kept a noon appointment with the
archivist, the Jesuit Father Hodkinson
at The Church of the Immacttlate
Conception in Farur Street, Mayfair.
I worked for some hottrs in the
archives, then left for King's Cross

and the British Librarlr I flashecl my

reader's carcl ancl t>rclered a nttntber
of books. Other materials were reacly

ftrr next-day pickup folkrwing my
nsual morning coflbe and newspaper
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at the Starbucks across from the
library - all of this rather routine .

Br-rt such never occrlrred, not that
morning anlriay.

That morning I was on my way to
King's Cross (where we later learned

some 21 riclers on the Piccadilly Line

were killecl). I took a detour to the
Art Library to sec what manttscripts,
if any, it might house on the Victorian
poet (;erard Manley Hopkins.That
brief stop internrpted my tube ricle
to King's Cross early that morning.
Ancl while my train and conntless
others might have arrived safely, the
ranclomness of the act ancl its prox-
imity remained with nre.

I did not make it to the British
Library that clay, becattse the entire
tube was shut clown.A frieud from
Italy warned me to mind the trains
ancl bnses. But I did make it back to
Farm Street after walking close to an

hour ancl a half. On my way back to
South Kensington later that clay, I was

strr.rck by how I felt - lulnerable,
depressed, clisoriented, lost.All public
venues were now closecl.Joining the
sea of people making thcir way

somewhere, I actually thought of
T. S. Eliot's Dantean lines from ZDe

Waste Land: "Unreal City. / Under a

brown fog of a winter clawn, / A
crowd flowed over Lonclon Bridge,

so many, / I had not thor.rght death

hacl unclone so many."Attempting to
escape that evening by writing was

impossible .

Botlr 9/1 I andT /7 happenecl on
days I was to be immersed in scholady

work and lent some pefspective to
my acaclemic work, helped in large
measllre by the great Victorian
essayist ancl controversialist,Thomas
Carlyle. Recently rereading On
Heroes, Hero-Worship, cmd tbe
Heroic in History (1841), I was
stmck by his remarks about Men of
Letters and the messiness of things.
'What scholars do and what the art of
writing cloes, he notices, is bring
light, a Promethean act. But literature
also deals with the apocalyptic, for it
is "a revealing of the'opeu secret.' "

Cadyle got the apocalyptic events of
9/ll and7f, just right when he talkecl

about "the disorganized condition of
society," and the "many powerftil
forces . .. working in a wasteftll,
chaotic, altogether unarranged
manner," where too "all other
confusion circr.rlates in the worlcl."

'What we scholars clo aud what I
was attempting, unknown then to
me ("an acciclent in society"), was
"fashioning a path throu€ih the
impassable" in "a worlcl of which he

is as the spiritual light, either the
guiclance or the misguiclance." I
was remincled then as now that we
schol:rrs work at - and that what I
was doing on my way to A-nn Arbor
on 9/l I and to the British Library
ort 7 /7 - trying to make sense of,
perhaps lend some coherence, ordeq

and perspective to, the messiness of
things aror.rnd us of which we too are

constituted.a

- Jude V Nixon is professor
of English and director of
The Honors College

lf you've got thoughts on life,
learning and fun that you d like
to share, send us your essay.
Gold Minds is open to alumni,
faculty and staff. For submission
guidelines, visit OU Magazine
on the News & lnfo site at
www.oakla nd.edu.
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MEN,s BASKETBALL
Dec. 10 SATNT LOUIS

Dec. 23 SpRtNG ARBOR
6 p.m.

7 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

6 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

6 p.m.

7 p.m.

6 p.m.

7 p.m.

5 p.m.

Jan. 4

Jan.7

ian. 9

Jan.21

IUPUI*

CHICAGO STATE*

SOUTHERN UTAH*
CENTENARY'K

)an.26 VALPARATSO*

Jan. 28 WESTERN tLLtNOtS*
Feb. 9 ORAL ROBERTS*

Feb. 11 UMKC*

WOMEN,S BASKETBALL
Dec. '10 tLLtNOtS STATE

Dec.20 BUFFALO

Dec.22 BOWLTNG GREEN

Dec. 28 tuput*

3:30 p.m.

7 p.m.

7 p.m.

7 p.m.

7 p.m.

5 p.m.

3:30 p.m.

5 p.m.

3:30 p.m.

7 p.m.

3:30 p.m.

7 p.m.

!an.2
Jan.4

Jan.7

Jan. 9
)an.21

VALPARAISO'K

EASTERN MICHIGAN

CHICAGO STATE*

SOUTHERN UTAH*

CENTENARY'K

Jan.30 WESTERN tLL|NO|S*
Feb. 11 UMKC*
Feb. 20 ORAL ROBERTS*

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SWIMMING
Jan.7 HOPE COLLEGE 1 p.m.

TENNIS
Mar.22 DETROTT Noon

For ticket information, call (24g) 370-4000 or logon
to www.ougrizzlies.com.

* Conference opponent

www.oakland.edu 11
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Standings
Stuard claims Mid-Con golf title

Brian Stuard became the first OU golfer
to claim the Mid-Continent Conference
Championship title and Player of the
Year accolades. OU senior Jonathan
Pauli was also recognized, earning
second team all-conference honors and

tying for eighth place in the three-round
Mid Con tournament.

As a team, the Golden Grizzlies finished
sixth in the Mid-Con Championships
held in Macomb, lll., in APril.

Baseball players
stand out desPite season

Despite a '14-38 season record, OU

baseball team players saw personal

successes off the field.

Senior first basemanTy Herriott signed
with the Richmond (lnd.) Roosters of
the Frontier League in late MaY and

entered the starting lineup as first
baseman immediately. Pitcher Paul

Phillips became OU's highest Major
League Baseball draft pick since OU

moved to Division I when theToronto
Blue Jays took the sophomore in the
ninth round as 266th Pick overall.

Additiona I ly, catcher/desig nated hitter
Nate Recknagel became the first OU

baseball player to earn All-America
status as Collegiate Baseball named
him to its Louisville Slugger Freshman
All-America team. PhilliPs and
Recknagel have been named to the
Micl Continent Conference All-League
flrst team and Chad Winkler was
selected to the second team.

.\i<'k lIttt.:tr tt.f-lcr stttt ittg (r '!(iltl (tl ll.,(
ttttl it tttttI l( )t t 11 l(l t]t(ttl.

Lacrosse players earn
All-American titles

The men's club lacrosse team lost in
the first round of the U.S. Lacrosse
lntercollegiate Associates (usLlA)
NationalTournament in Blaine, Minn.,
in May, but went on to win the final
two games in the consolation bracket,

obtain a 1Oth place ranking and earn

All American titles for seniors Billy Binge,

attacker, and Matt Kosek, midfielder.

The Grizzlies lost 9 11 in the first round

of the tournament to No. 7 seed Virginia

Tech and moved on to the consolation
bracket, where the Grizzlies recorded a

win against the University of Minnesota
13-8. ln their final game this season, the

Grizzlies beat Utah 13-10.

Binge was named to the U.S. Men's
Division lntercollegiate Associates
Division A All American first team and

Kosek was given a USLIA honorable
mention for his Performance in the
tournament.

Ilt itrtt .\ltrtrrtl lrcttuttt' ll.,(.lit'sl ( )l' 3rl.li'r ltt
t' I t t i t t t I l.tt' .1 I i t l-(.i t t t ! i t t t' t t I (. r t t r.f i' t t' t t t t'

(. 1 t( t t t t | ) i (, t I sl t i | ) I i t l<' tt t t t I I 
) 
I t t.l'<' t' t t / l I rt' \ i't t t:

Softball team comes a long
way back

With a revamPed coaching staff and

11 new players, the Golden Grizzlies
softball team struggled at the beginning
of the season but ended uP 12-41

overall for the 2005 season.

Outfielder Camie Knorr was named
to the Mid-Continent Conference
All-Conference second team squad
for her performance this year. Glenn
MacDonald was named the head coach

after serving as the interim head coach

for two months and assistant coach for
four years.

I t t t l,'. I I t t L'.::t'lt l.rr t s ltct' t t I sl t t y i t t g tz t t't1 t t e t I tt t I I

sittLt'tt3t').

OU student ranks second
in the world in racquetball

OU senior Jack Huczek not only makes

the grade in the classroom, but on the

racquetball court as well. The

22yearold Rochester native is ranked
second in the world in racquetball.

Huczek is the defending world singles
champion, national singles and doubles
champion, a U.S. Open semifinalist, and

he took second place in the Pro National
tournament in Chicago in March and

first place in May's Players'Championship
in Dallas,Texas. ln JanuarY 2004,

Huczek was ranked the number one
racquetball PlaYer in the world.
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OU adds track and field to
sports line-up

Oakland University is off and running,
beginning men's and women's outdoor
track as OU's 1sth and 'l6th Division I

sports available to students. Coached by
Paul Rice, also the men's and women's
cross country coach, the team will begin
competing against other universities in
the region and in the Mid-Continent
Conference meets in spring 2006.

There are no plans to build a track and
field facility on campus at this time;
track and field members will have
opportunities to train at local facilities.

Baseball team adds Dylan
Putnam as head coach

Dylan Putnam has
joined OU
Athletics as the
Golden Grizzlies
baseball team's
head coach.

Prior to arriving at
OU, Putnam spent
three years as the
Michigan State
University team's
pitching coach,

recruiting coordinator and academic
liaison. He also worked as a mentor for
the Student-Athlete Support Services
and work crew supervisor for the MSU
athletic grounds maintenance staff.
Putnam also spent five years as a
volunteer assistant coach with the Ann
Arbor Braves.

Putnam played baseball for the
Spartans as well asTulane University in
New Orleans, La. Drafted twice, once for
the NewYorkYankees in 1997 and for
the Oakland Athletics in 2001 , he spent
the summer of 2002 with the
Washington WildThings in the Frontier
League as a relief pitcher.

lJeckic liztncis hls t?tunled as ltead coucl.t

.fa)r tL)c tt\)ttrctt's baskctb.tll teilnt.

Francis named head coach

Beckie Francis has returned to the
Golden Grizzlies as head coach for the
women's basketball team.

She held the position from 1997 through
the 2001-02 season, leading the Grizzlies
to a Mid-Continent championship in
2002 that marked the team's first bid
to the NCAATournament. ln her five
years as coach, she put together a
90-54 overall record, achieved a 39-20
conference scorecard in OU's first three
seasons as a member of the Mid-Con
Conference and led the team to two
Mid-Con regular season titles (2000,
2001 ). Francis took a three-year break
from coaching for health reasons.

Prior to arriving at Oakland, she was
head coach at SUNY Stony Brook, taking
the program from Division lll to Division
ll status. She led the Seawolves to the
NECC playoffs in 1997 and her 1995
squad made the postseason, playing in
the NewYork State Women's Collegiate
Athletic Associarion (NYSWCAA).

"Very seldom does a school get the
opportunity to know what they're getting
when they hire an employee," says Greg
Kampe, OU men's basketball coach and
interim athletic director. "We already
know what she can do here at Oakland.
We have banners hanging in the arena
because of her."

Ruu,lc llltrslnll

Marshall makes the NBA

Former Oakland basketball star Rawle
Marshall made his first NBA appearance
on home turf at the Palace of Auburn
Hills on Oct. 18. His performance against
the Detroit Pistons helped him secure a
spot on the Dallas Mavericks 2005-06
roster, making him the first OU player to
be signed by the NBA. He scored six
points in the Mavericks' 94-88 win over
the Pistons. Marshall's friends, family,
former OU teammates and basketball
coach Greg Kampe were there to cheer
him on.

Marshall CAS '05 led the Golden Grizzlies
to their first-ever NCAATournament
appearance last season. As Mid-Continent
Conference Tournament MVP the
6-foot-7-inch forward led the league with
a 19.9 point per game scoring average
and finished his three-year career at
Oakland with 1,671 points, 10th alt-time
at the school. Marshall signed with the
Dallas Mavericks as a free agent this
past August. O

- Compiled by Rebecca Wyax CAS '03

D-l'lln Putn.ltn

www.oakland.edu 13



April 4,2OO5 - Basketball Goach Greg Kampe's log

'When the final 1.3 seconds had finally
ticked off the clock and Pierre's shot was etched

in Oakland history I didn't see the thousands of closet

Oakland fans who were leaping for joy or screaming at

their television sets. I didn't hear the waves of fans sitting

in sports bars throughout the Rochester area hugging and

toasting a university that was about to crash the national

media scene as this year's Cinderella.

As hard as I've tried to relive that moment, I can't

really put in words the numbing feeling that gripped my

body. My wife, watching with our kids back home told me

that as I talked to the amouncer in the post game interview

I had a bewildered look on my face, and that for once, I

was at a loss for words. (Anyone who truly knows me,

knows it is rare that I would ever be speechless')

I was, an<I am, itlst trllly happy for a ttniversity I've

spent a lifetime working for, and a group of kids that

ftllfillecl a dream no one thought they could'And so it was

this that motivatecl me to start hugging everyone in sight'

I watclrecl with pride as each player, coaches, the Gtizz,

and even OU Presiclent Gary Russi took their turn climbing

the laclcler to secure their piece of history, a six-inch string

of netting. I cheered as Courtney Scott and Rawle Marshall

hung the remains of those nets around their necks' Then

as OU Sports Information Director Phil Hess came to get

me to meet the media, I was about to learn first hand what

life in the national media spotlight was like'

It started slow, mostTulsa reporters were shocked that

we had upset the hometown boys, but by the time we had

returned to the hotel, Phil's cell phone was ringing non-

stop with requests from the Detroit market. Can Kampe

come on the 11 o'clock news live? Can we get him at

5 a.m. tomorrow morning? And that's the way the first

night went. I decided that I would handle every request

made (I don't regret that now, but I'm sure that only the

adrenaline rush in my body allowed me to meet them all!)'

I felt that this was a moment in the sun for Oakland

University and it was essential that all media requests were

met. I dicln't know that people in Alaska would be calling'

About 2 a.m. after the game,I l-rad a moment to myself

so I checke<I my cell phone. I hacl 35 messages (a ftlll
mailbox) and the office phone was ftill

with 15 messages. I went down to
the busiuess center in tl-re hotel

.T.I::l'l:''-:

- Lieutenant Golonel Scott Gross, USMC'

who is married to LYnn Gross SBA '87,

Oakland University Alumni Association
(OUAA) board member
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Across oceans

I was in the Republic of South Korea for a

military exercise when Oakland made the finals'
The Stars and Stripes (daily newspaper serving

the U.S. military) ran a full page article on
h the university and the Grizzlies after
;'dr their "play-in" victory. lt was exciting

to watch the Grizzlies PlaY North
Carolina, even though the
outcome was not in our favor.
The NCAA Finals is a chance for
the smaller schools to gain some
national recognition. Having
military personnel from all over

the United States supporting their
schools, and having mY universitY

F memorable. Congratulations to the team

and the universitY.

Big
Thoughts from a former caPtain

Great achievement. I am remembering back to
the day in 1965 when I walked into Chancellor

(Woody) Varner's office and said, "We need to

have intercollegiate athletics here at Oakland

Universitv." His reply was, "in what sports would you

suggest we field teams?" To which I responded, "Let's

start with... basketball, swimming, soccer and cross countryl' He said' "go

down and talk to Mr. Lepley (Hollie Lepley was oakland,s first athletics

director) and Mr. Robinson (Dick Robinson was head coach of men's

basketball, 1967-68) and get it Started. l,ll call to tell them you,re comingJ,

so we started and I became the captain of the first oU basketball team.

Louis Putman was the captain of the first cross country team and Rick

Krogsrood was captain of the swim team.

Oakland, playing its way into the NCAATournament was indeed a proud

day for the school and a personally rewarding day for the Captain of its

first basketball team.

_ozzieCarlsonSBA,sS(carlsonservedascaptainofthebasketball
team from 1965 to 1968.)

i
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and got on my e-mail, 247 e-mall messages. I made a

huge mistake by not beginning to answer them. By the
time we got home from the North Carolina game, the
number had grown to 745. People I had not talked to
since high school, teammates from college, and just fans

of college basketball saying'good job.'

Being Cinderella has some big advantages. Full page

spreads in the NeutYork Times,the Cbicago Tribune and
many others, trumpetin€! the story of Oakland's move
from Division 1 want-to-be to the Big Dance.Television
appearances on Sports Center and Cold Pizza wearing
Oakland apparel... The night after we beat Alabama A & M
in the opening round game I started with a radio show at

5 a.m.and every 15 minutes was live somewhere in the
country until 2:30 that afternoon, when we had to leave
lbr Charlotte, N.C., to get ready for Carolina. I really don't
know the number, but a low guess would be 80 live radio
spots were clone dr,rrinEi that two-week period.

How dicl I feel thoug;h all this? Happy, proud, excited
for Oakland. I always speak in terms of 3's, so here are the
three things that movecl nle the most ch.rring this run.

l. The thousancls of fans who macle their way to

Dayton to
watch us win
the opening
round game.

To see us fill
up the Da1'ton
arena with fans
dressed in black
and gold and the
noise we made created a
home court advantage for trs.

Not once during this intense media blitz did yon
hear an Oakland player use the word "I." Everlthing
was about the team. Our kids were first class!

Standing in the tunnel before the Carolina game,

23,000 fans, Billy Packard and.Jim Nance, and
playing North Carolina on national television. I
wanted to nlrl olrt on the flooq raise both hands to
the heavens and yell,"YES, we ntacle it." Thank God
for all of us I dicln't. But I clicl have a small smile on
my face as the two police officers escorted me on
the floor. <)

D AnC e 2oos N.AA MEM.RrES...

A sure bet

lwas in LasVegas on a family business trip when the team was in the
tournament. I was bummed that I couldn't be home to cheer them on with
our OU and alumni family. I went to the NewYork NewYork Hotel and
placed my official bet. I was thinking how crazy it was that OU was on the
bet sheet. I went to the ESPN cafe to watch the game.The team was playing
Alabama. I went into the restaurant with my OU flag and made the
receptionist put our game on everyTV in the
lounge. Pretty soon I was yelling and
clapping and people were catching on.
By the time the game was over, we
had 100 new OU fans in Vegas. l, ,didn't hurt that I stopped and
cashed out on my bet, which
played out double. I made $100.
I was grinning from ear to ear

Ouch!

I was at the Spectadium (inTroy, Mich.),
watching the OU game onTV! Brian Arbeiter
(former Athletics department development offi-
cer) was sitting behind me on a bar stool. I was
sitting at a table in a normal-height chair. When

Pierre sunk that three-pointer, I

jumped up and Brian
jumped down - his

elbow connected with
my head and I actual-
ly suffered a minor
concussion. All in
the name of
Oakland basketball!

3 ;:,:llll;?:;"".
I have the game on

myTiVo, too... I have
replayed the last

five minutes about a zillion
times. lt's always a thrill!

- Beth Benson SBA'81 (who has since
recovered), OUAA board member and season
ticket holder

I
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Distinguished Professor Mike Sevilla's lab sets

standard for excellence

VhilemostoftheoaklanctUniversitycolle:rgtteslrestaftecl
with 35 yearc;; ;;?aiiraat' Micl'rcr ser,.la. prrrcss.r' ,f c'c.risr.' sars

that's not part of his filrurtrla'

lnsteacl,sevilla, ^ 
or]rl.',,r.rr.r (lalitilfl]it urttiYc rvl.to crtrtlccl his Ph l)'ltt thc liuivcfsifi

.f\Washi.gton.'.lU r,)*i ,t,r.,,r,t .t't(.' " 
t"t' n't''"t'"t'"'' ):'1.*'11.* 

lirr;r t.ttt1'r:tttr tlt:tt
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for six ye^rs g,l.()w ,o.u-,*.r. Aficr all,..r" n".rnit'"'lt-'',-'t* iclcrts 
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With a lab clevotecl to kroking at fttnclamental properties
of DNA ancl the processes involved in racliation clamage to
DNA liom the molecnlar standp<>int, Sevilla says he applies
physical chemistrl' techniqr.res to look at biologically
important systems.

Pondering DNA puzzles
"\tru h:rve to have a bent fbr ptrzzle solving," says

Sevilla, wht>se research into how racli:rtion damages DNA
is fturclecl by the National Cancer Institute as it holcls
promise as a process to eraclicate tumors. Davicl Becker,
acliunct pr<lfi:ssor of chemistrl', says he walked into Sevilla's

lab more than 25 years ago and asked him if l-re needecl
:ruother magnetic resonallce spectrometfist. Since then,
Sevilla's lab has progressecl fiom racliation chemislrl' tyf

small isolatecl molecnles at low temperature to racliation
chemistry of DNA.

"Maybe he's too nxrclest to sa1', [11 he's au internationally
kn<>wn racliation chemist ancl he 's thc upcoming presiclent
of the Racliation Research Society, which is quite an
honor," says Becker."It is all well-cleservecl. He's a fabukrus
research scientist, a great teacher ancl has a great sensc of
humor.You coulcln't ask for a better person at ()aklancl

Uuiversitl'."
Undergracluate, graduate :rncl ckrctoral stnclents, along

with senior staff like Becker, all fincl Scvilla's lab conclucive
to innovative research ancl a place where open cliscussion
is enconragecl.

"This is simpll, wonclerfitl," says Anlitava Aclhikary,
speaking fiom, ancl about, Sevilla's lab. Aclhikary reacl

sevcral of Sevilla's publishecl research papers when he
was in Germ:ury' studying racliation chemistrl,, ancl knew
that his resc:rrch interests were similar.Aclhikarl,, a native
of Inclia, took a sabbatical fi'(xr his teaching position at the

DNA ptrzzlc solt'L'rs. Ii'()tn lL'lt k) rigLrt, tl.te.1' utv:./cssicu K(4+e1t,
sl"ti()r (J)el)tistr-1, rtttr.irtr: DistittS4trisl.tctl PrutJ'esxtr XIike Seuilltt:
Du t,itl |lcckef dd i tntct Pr()f'cssrtr ol cl.tcrtt istr.l': Atn itaua Adlti kctr,l',

ltrrtlbsxtr utttl rcsetrrcl.ter'.fitiltt Delpl.ti []nirersit-l' irt Itttlitt, u,l.to

c.unc t() Oukltrrttl to u\)rk u'itl., Settilld.

University of Delhi to come to Oakland Universify to work
with Sevilla."I :rlw:tys worked in aqueous sohltion, nevcr
in solicl statc, so I am learning solicl state chemistry," he says.

"In this w:ryi I'll be able to clirect my students in new areas."

lnspiring tomorrovv's researchers
During his years at Oakland flniversity, Sevilla has

servecl ;rs chair of the chemistry department ancl was
acting associate clean fbr the College of Arts ancl Sciences.

Yet, teaching ancl research are what he loves most, and
he continues to inspire a new gerleration of students,
inclucling.|essica Koppen, a senior chemistry major from
Grancl Blanc.

"He expects a krt, but you ckr a lot, and that turns out a

better student," say Koppen. "I clon't mean to gush, but I
am so h.rcl-y. He really carcs abollt his stuclents and really
wants you to leam. I have so much confiderlce now."
Koppen will also have the aclclecl kuclos of having her
llalne as a co-author on a research paper that was recently
acceptecl for publicati<xr by a prestigious journal.

Mark Severson, chair of the chemistry clepartment,
says that Sevilla has receivecl more than $4 million in
rese;rrch grants si11cc l.ris arrival at OU in 1970. His
research, which has been ftrnclccl by extemal sources such
at the National Institutes of Health :rncl the Department of
Energy, has lecl to more than 140 publishecl papers ancl

1 50 international lectures.
"For 35 years it's been an ullintcrnU)tecl recorcl of

rese:rrch success," says Severson,"He is the clefinition of
what a clistinguishecl professor shoulcl be ."

E:rdier this year, the Boarcl of Trustces c<lnf'errecl on
Sevilla the title Distinguishecl Professr>r, ancl honorecl him
at the Founclers'Day h.rncheon. W'hile Sevilla is modest
about the honoq his colleagues are cluick to compliment.

"Mike sets up an attitucle in thc lab that invites new
ideas fiom everyone from unclergrlrchlates to senior
scientists likc rne," says Becker.'As a result, wc have really
macle a nlurlber of seminal cliscoveries in this lab. The
collaboration is really increclible arlcl we have a great cleal

of fiur, too. It really is as icleal as it souncls." I

This storlt is tbe setrcntl:t itt the Oll Magazine serles
r ttt Distingttisbed Professot's. Pctst st( )ri es bilqltliSqbted

Ro be rt Eb e ru,e i n, Pcr ul Trn n bt t tt li cr rt, S be lclort

Appleton, Rort Crarne4.lcrne Eberu,ein ancl Micbael
CbrPp. For links to tbeit' sktries, rzi.s// OLI Magazine

online a t wuttu.oakland.edu.

Alice Rbein is a lreelance Luriter.fiont
H u nt irl !4tot1 W? xscls, M i c b.

Tell us about an OU professor who inspired you. Write to
us at 433Varner Hall, Oakland University, Rochester, Ml
48309-4401. Or e-mail your thoughts to OUMag@oakland.edu.
Please include your full name and phone number.

I
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tildslcr ()l' u)ttttsclirtg pr()grdttl'

Helping disabled students rnrill out

unabte to move and floating face down for minutes, Davicl

MacKincler. femainecl aware enotlgh to stlspect that his clive ftor-n a pont(x)n boat was lit'c

altering.A stfong vibrant man, 1t forller parameclic who spct-tt six 1'ears as 
"r 

pafatfo()pef

with the tl.S.Arm1,'s fallecl 82ncl Airborne Divisitln, he remembefs how he f'elt r]othiug

tlekrw his shottlclers as he was pttllecl to shore'
.,M1'heacl fbuncl a stun]p in tl-re water," is l-t<lw the 43-year<rlcl firthcr of two clescribes

the accideut ll years ago that left him a quaclriplcgic'

MacKincler's toughness is not itlst rcstrictecl to his ph1'sicalit)''Al()ngsicle enclttriug

),eius of therapy in North Car<llina, f)euver ancl Detfoit, MacKir-rclcr appliecl himsclf to

gettillg a solicl ecluc:rtit>u 1rucl eartlecl a bachel<;r's clcgree iu httman resottt'ces fiont

()aklancl fJniversitf in 200I,iI 1llllster's clegree in counscliug irt2004 ancl this spriug

completecl his certification in Complel.nentafy Meclicinc aucl Welluess through the School

<lf Health scicuces.While pursuing his mastef's clcgrce, MacKincler lent a hcping hancl

to ()thefs through a (r0(|hour inteflrship in otl's Acaclemic Aclvising ('ente r' He alstl

voluntcerecl his tin-rc, giving regular lectrtres to secoucl-year p\sical therapy stttcletlts ou

what they call expcct in treating hanclicappecl patiellts'
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tjnlike MacKir-rdcr,Aclam Fuhrman has never kn<lwn a
clay without a wheclchair. Bonl with cerebral palsy,, the
23-year<rlcl history urajr>r gracluatecl magna cum laucle in
2004.He completecl a stuclcnt_tcaching assignment cluring
his senior year to aclcl to l-ris experiencc base ar_rcl is cur_
rentl)' cnrollecl in Oaklancl's nlaster of counseling program.

tsoth crcclit OU,s oflicc of Disabilitl, Sr4tport Scrvices
(DSS) f.r provicri'g ancr c..r'cri'atirlg the ac-crrmmoclations
thcy nceclecl to cor-r-rplete their clcgrecs.

Special needs, caring solutions
Ofl'cring all stuclcnts eclual access to eclucational

opportrulities has been the goal of DSS sincc it becarnc
a cleclicatecl depiutncnt in 200O.

Lincla Sisson MA '99 director of DSS, says acc<tmrnocla_
tions can inclucle priority r.egistr:rtit>n, interltreters,
note-takcrs, books on tape, auxiliary. aicls such as pht>nic
Ear units, assistive tcchnologl. such :rs a Br:rillc printcr or
Dragon Natr.rrally Speaking, which turns a stucleut,s spcech
into tcxt, ancl cloor openers, or..clicker.s,,,as thcy are
commonly kn<twn txr campus.The oflice helps fiucl
housing, ancl was consultecl for thc clesign <tithe new
ha'clicappecl-accessible stuclent 

"1r".rr"r"r.rr,r. 
In aclcliti'',

DSS, krcatccl il.r North Founclation Hall, assists stt-tclcnts in
navigating the campus arlcl comntturity.. All of the builclings
on campus arc hanclicappecl accessible.

"OU dr>es not have a shuttle or tmnsportatiorl servicc
available ft>r eithcr non_clisablccl or clisablecl stuclents, but
that cloesn't me:rn we cktn't havc stt-lclcnts wlto sr>ntctirnes
havc clifficultics getting arouncl campus,,,savs Sisson. S<t
she ancl .fohanna McReyr-rolds, aclministrative secretary fbr
the office, often scheclulc someone to help transport
students to class.

"Sometimes we go abovc ancl bepncl becatrsc it,s iustthc right thing to clo,,.says Sissou.

instance - ancl are eligible filr assistance. Since 1990, the
number of clisablccl stuclents has increasecl firr.trfblcl.

Sisson says that thc most challenging moments conlc
when stuclent expectati(xls ancl what is consiclcrecl
reasonable collicle.,.What we (lo is 1tr<>viclc access.W.e
must proviclc the same environrnent for learning, but
there is no guarantce fitr success.,,

She suggcsts that students register early with thc oflicc
so there are no last-minute surprises, strcl_r as a book that
neecls larger-print scanniug ovcmight.

, sissr>n says that pafents of st.crcnts with (risabilities
have inquirecl about Otj as earl1, as jturior l_righ. Ancl while
she can highlight the opti.r.rs ancl rcs.'rccs :rvailablc,
Sisst>n relies (xt the stuclents to (lctermine wl_rat it will
take lbr them to havc a successfirl college experience.

"Each incliviclual is ctiflcrent, ancl when it .,rl,r., ,,,
knowing what's neeclecl, the person with the clisabilitl, is
the expcrt," she says. I

I'or tnore irlbnnation ott Ocrklcntcl's ctiscrltilit-.y, serttices, log
( ) t't to t ttltr ut. ()ctk lct tt cl. ecl u, cl ick r n,, C u rre n t S t ttcle n ts,, t 0 t cl
se lect " Disa bi li tJ, S upfort .9er yices."

Alice Rhein is cr Jreelernce u,riter.firnn Httntittgt(nt
Wrxtcls, Miclt.

MacKincler knows first_hancl the lengths DSS will go.
Vhen a winter storm kept clumping snow outsicle his
on-calnpus apaftment, the1, ensur.ccl tl-rat his walk was
plowecl bef<rre class. He ,s 

als<l quick t<l tell you that both
Sisson ancl McReynolcls even playccl a role in hclping him
find part-time work whilc he coml>lctccl his str-rclics.

Meeting increasing demand
Of the more than 17,(X)0 stuclcnts at OU,

roughly three pcrcent or 516 students are
rcgistcrecl with DSS.Among this p<tpulation,
disabilities r:rnge fiom physical ancl
psychological limitatirxts to vision and
hearing impairments to learning
clisorclcrs an(l attention cleficit
clisorders. A hanclhrl of students
are temporarily clisablecl _ a
broken ankle, f<tr

{l



TJNLOCKING THE

rry) Steries or rnarriage
Professor reveals secrets of love B;.n'i.,.ii;t L*r'r{:

If you ask 373 couples what the secret to marital bliss is, 1ou'll

get 373 cliflerent answers. With tlr withont consellslls, however, thc toPic holcls an

uncleniable fzrscinurtion and vzrhre for sociologists such as ()aklancl tJnivefsity Pr<llessor

Terri Orbuch. Alst> knowu to Detroit's WMGC raclit> listeuers as "the Lovc Doctol"" Orbuch

has spent her career working to unravel the mysterics <lf successfr'tl relationships through

her nearll' twt>clecacle ltlng str'tcl1',"The EarlyYeals of Marriage" proiect'

Her srucly began in 198(r with 373 couples who hacl appliccl filrval'ne cotulf)'

marriage licenses. H,very few ye:rrs, orbttch ancl her team of researchers qtlestion the

conples on a wide range of facttlrs involvecl in :r rn:rrriage, fiom w<lrk patterns to chilclren

t. ecr>'omic issues t. conflict resolution.The stucly is one of only three in the natit>n that

has filllowecl couples fbr an extenclecl periocl of time, ancl the <lnly <lne of its kincl to

examinc clifl-erences in Aliican-American aucl Cattcasian relationships'

Kids, rrloney, familY dYnamics
Tlre researclr, says orbtrclr, w:rs conceivecl witlr tlrree nrain goals irr mind: first, t()

examine marriage over a l<lng perkrcl of time; seconcl, to look at vafiatiolls by gender ancl

etlrrricitl,...Marry pe<lple argtle tlrat yol-l can explairr awiry ally etlrrric cliff-erences b1.

itrc<lnte <lr class,,,orbtrclr says,..but wherr we kltlkecl at the Clata,we coulcl n<lt

explzrin :rway those cliflbrences. Levels of income clicl not inflnence or preclict

clivorce over tilrle."
Orbuch ancl her team alsg learnecl that Aliican-American cottples tendecl to have

a lltofe egalitarian attitucle towarcl women aucl the roles they play within families

than white conples. FtlrAfricau-Afirericans, the iclea of i-ntergenerati<xral relationships

also playecl an important role in the stability ancl well-being tlf farnilies'

The thircl g<lal was to examitte the strttctttr:rl impacts on marriage verstts

interpersonal ancl inclivicltlal impacts."These are the three levels of iufluencers

affecting how people relate ttl their sponses," she explains."There are external

f:rctt>rs like ecltrc:rti<>n, itrct>trre, fanrily ancl backgrtltrrrcl.Tlretr tlrere are

itrterperstlnal f:rct<lrs sttclr as tension, lrtlw nran1. kicls yotl h:rve ancl yottr

sex life.Then there are incliviclual fhctors suclt as clepressiou or anxietl'."

overtlreye:rrs,tlrestuclylrasgrownanclevt>lvecl,ftrcr.tsingattenti()l-t
tln<ltlreraSPectSt>fl<rng-ternrrelati<lrrslrips,incltrclirrgclivorce,

remarriage ancl the effbct of chilclren."wc're kr<>king mttchmore at

ctivorceclirrcliviclttalsanclwlratpreclictsa(liustnenttodivorce,''
Orbtrclrsays.*.We're:rlsr>ltl<rking:rtlr<rwclrilclrenadjust.Astlre
ccollollrY lras chatrgecl, we've filcttscd trrore tln f.in:rnci:rl presstlfes

trl

People in unbaPPY

relationsbiPs a're more

tikely to be d,ePressed,,

more likelY to baue
tt

healtb Problems.

:rncllr<lwwolllen.swtlrkpattcrnsclrangeaStheircl.tilclrengrt>w.''

Venus and Mars
tlnclerstaucling relationships ancl why they're impt>rt:rnt is

integral to a well-acliustecl societl"'Relati<lnsl-rips are so itl-lportant to

well-being," says ()rbuch."People in unhappy relatior-rships are more

likely ttt bc clepressecl, tnore likely to have he:rlth problems'"

One of the keys to maintaining a gotlcl relationship' Orbuch

c()ntellds,isttlrectlgtrizetltattrrenanclw<lnrettcl<lnotseetlrirrgs
tltesanreway....Wekntlwwtlntenanclmenaskcliffererrtquestiolls'

arrcltlrel,evalrtatetlrclrealtlrarrclwell-beirrgofrelatitlrrslrips
clifl'erently'Most men, for example, ctlusicler themselves content if
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they feel appreciated. For women, however, a good
relationship means one with a low level of conflict.

"Vomen hold on to conflict longer," Orbuch says."It's
important for husbands to realize that may be why their
wives haven't gotten over particular problems." The study
asked husbands to describe rheir last marital conflict. Men
had a difficult time recalling arguments.Women, however,
could remember the subject of the fight as well as details
such as time and place where the argument occurred.

"Our study has confirmed that it's extremely important
to constructively manage conflict," Orbuch says.
"Destructive conflict resolution is a big predictor of
divorce over time. Both men and women say that shouting,
name calling, withdrawing and not fighting fat are all very
destructive to relationships."

Other destructive factors include substance abuse,
infidelity and trust."When a parrner's trust is broken, that
can lead to significant unhappiness," Orbuch says.

Do's and Don'ts
fot a successful marriage

? DO praise each other and give credit for the good
things your spouse may do. Statistically, men proved
happier in relationships where they received more
positive affirmation.

V OOfV'f let arguments devolve into destructive conflicts.
For both men and women, shouting, name calling,
withdrawing and otherwise not fighting fair proved
very destructive to their relationships over time.

? DO ,"-".ber that trust is everything in a relationship.
Once trust is broken, it's incredibly difficult to repair it.
Nurturing and protecting trust is critical for a happy
marriage.

I OONT lose sight of the fact that men and women see
conflict differently. While a man may fight and move
on, a woman may hold on to that conflict for a long
time.

? OO try to keep a healthy bottom line financially - or
at least try to keep finances in perspective. Outside
strains such as debt, rising expenses and other
burdens can cause unnecessary strife in the long term.

? OOMT forget to divide the childcare and household tasks
fairly and as equitably as possible. lf one person feels
he or she is doing it all, this can become stressful. O

There is good news forAmerica's couples, however.
"The media would have us believe that divorce rates are
increasing," the professor says."It was 66 percent in the
1980s and 50 percent in the 1990s.Today, it's 45 percent)'

Reaching out to couples
Getting the word out on keeping couples happy has

become a mission for Orbuch. For the past year and a half,
she has been sharing her relationship tips with metro
Detroiters onWMGC radio's morning show and appears
each week on the Fox 2 News Morning Show.

Orbuch's pioneering research has earned her signifi-
cant attention in the field of relationship studies.This past
year, she was honored with the prestigious 2OO4 Article
Award from the InternationalAssociation For Relationship
Research, a recognition given only once every two years.
"She's really regarded as an extraordinary talent in her
field," says David Maines, chairperson of OU's department
of sociology and anthropology.

Orbuch's research has helped focus the spotlight on
the university. "She brings a speciahzation to this depart-
ment and a huge research project that only a handftil of
people are doing nationwide," Maines says."She's an
extfemely rare kind of scholar."

Orbuch's sights, however, are set beyond what the data
can tell her.

'Academic research is very important, but for those of
us researching things that 

^re 
at the heart of people's

lives, it's important those findings be disseminated to a

wider audience," she says. "There is so much research that
can help people understand each other better."

Orbuch will reach out even more in the near future
with a new book based on her findings.And she will
continue her research, following these couples she has
come to know so well. "I hope this research continues for
a long time," she says."It's been a wonderfrrl and fascinating
study."And she hopes it will "help those in marriages make
their relationships happy and successftil." I

Liz Lent is afreelance uriterfrom Birmingbam, Micb. ... and
bappily maffied.
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To get there Drumm not only took the road less

traveled, he put it on the map, working as a physics

technician at the Cranbrook Institllte of Science while
pursuing combined interests in theatre and computer
science at Oakland University.

"I was fascinated by the idea of how technology could
control theatre and theatre lighting. I wanted to use

microprocessors to manipulate theatre technology," he says.

OU gave him the flexibility to pursue his degree and
work part time. Although his academic interests didn't fit
neatly into any one curriculum, he says his OU professors

were supportive and helped him define his interests.
He started out in engineering, but given his particular

bent, wound up in communication arts."The professors

at Oakland really encouragecl me," he says. "Here was this
young student who was looking to do something
totally outside the normal realm of what 

- - 
I I I

ffi.lTil?ff#theYsaid"sure'trY ll\:
Asking questions

A-fter completing his degree, he continued working at
Cranbrook building exhibits while living (and learning)
in a very material wodd. Like Oakland, Drumm found his
environment there open ended and expansive."No one
would ever really answer a question at Cranbrook, they
would just ask you questions," he says. "I really got caught
up in the environment of museums there." Eventually,
Drumm took on a proiect that woulcl influence his career
for the next decade. A project, he was told, that was not
possible.

'At that time, laser projectors for planetariums were
being used all over the world ancl we wanted to bring that
to Cranbrook," he says."I went to San Francisco and saw
this show called Laserium. I ran up to the demonstrator
after the presentation ancl said,'How do you do that?' and
he basically said,'We're not going to tell you."'

Drumm returned to Cranbrook ancl began calling
companies that made laser projectors.They also said'no,'
insisting that the institute's planetarium was too small.

No surprise, he did it anyuray.
"We reftlsed to believe we couldn't do this," he says.

"We ordered laser ancl sophisticatecl optical equipment
and started working. I wasn't exactly sure how we were
going to clo it myself, but one of the things I learnecl at
Oakland was how to be resourceftll ancl solve problems."

Carrying ryloon bearns horne in a jar
Lasers became a passion for Drumm. He left Cranbrook

in 1986 and for the next several years worked with a

Boston-based company that brought laser shows to

((
...one of tbe things I learned at

Oakland uas bou to be resourceful

UOEUM
www.aahom,org

museumsr cofpofations and theme parks all over the
world. From there, he started his own laser company,
bringing educational laser shows to school systems

across the colrntry.
Having spent neady six years traveling, Dnrmm decided

to stay closer to home (and his infant daughter) and
return to his first love:museums. He took over as presiclent

of tlre Detroit Science Center in 1995. At the time, the
museum had been in the red for decacles and many were
saying it wasn't going to survive - it couldn't be saved.

Once again, Drumm had a different take on things. In
six years, he ancl the board and staff turned the mnseum
aronnd, got the books back in the black and launched the
New Detroit Science Center 2001.

Touchy, feely, icky and really neat
Drumm's can-do attitude and passion for science

makes him a perfect fit for the Ann Arbor Hands-On
Museum, where his days are filled with what he loves
best - enlightening young minds with the wonders of
science .And of course, making srlre they have ftin doing it.

"I truly can't think of any part of my day that isn't
wonderftil.Just being here is ft1n," he says."Everyone is

dedicated to making a difference and the Ann Arbor
commllnity really believes in us. It's a true sense of
commllnity ownership that drew me here. I really feel like
we're inspiring a love of science in everyone. I can't think
of anlthing better."

Drumm, whose mantta is, if it's not broken, maybe we
should see what breaking it will reveal, is all about - with
ancl without lasers - illumination. I

Local youngster Macleleine Rctetb

turns an Oscylinder Scope, uhiclt
uses er rnouirzg black anel utbite
ltctckgrouncl to shou, tnrnerrtent rtf
guitar strings cts tltey are plu.cked.

and solue problems,
tt
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LOOKING AT LIFE

Seeinghiddencluesinthefirst
signs of arthritis BYrom Schram

W.henitcomestoosteoarthritis,italldependsonhowyou
lOOk at it.Or so believes the Nirtional Institutes of Health (NIH)' which this year gave

a $2.1_million grant to oaklancl university p\sics prr>f-essorYang Xia ftrr his research on

high-tech imaging to prevent the conclititln'

Osteoitrthritisistlrenlostconm()trfornrofartlrritis,afl-cctingntoretlran2()nrillion
Arrrericans.Itiscatlseclbytlreclegerreratitrnancleverrtttall<lss<lfarticularcartilageina

|oint.Tlriscartilagei,uthi,rlayerofverystifTprotectivetissrtetlratprtlviclesacttshit>rrof
support.When it breaks down, b<lne rtlbs painftrlly ag:rinst bone'

Yanll,sbreaktlrrotrglrresearclrisstuclyirrglr<lwtopreventthccliseasebl'exarrrinitrg
tlre cartilage throtrgh three types tlf teclrn<lklgically aclvar-rcecl inr:rgirrg: nricrosctrpic

rnagneticfesonanceinraging,infrareclirrraginganclpolarizeclliglrtrrricroscopy.Tlregoal
is not to fincl a,.curel,tr.rt t,, a.t..t liubtle chang., ir-, tl-r. cartil:rge that ctluld lead to eady

intervention ancl preservation of tissne'

"The problell is, by the time y()Ll feel the pain in your loints' it is ()ftcn too late 

"'
s..lysYarrg...W,earelotrkingforasetof.nrarkers'tlratcotrlclbectlnretrseftllinternrsof
cliagnt>sing clisease eady - beftlre symptollls - ancl mirnagement"'

TlreNlHf.fantistlresectlncl<lnefirrYrngfi>rl-risresearclrtlninragingofarticular
cartilage...VlratwetfytodoiSr.rsenrlrltipleteclrnicluestostu(lytlresamesystemtotf}'
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to establish solllc c()rrelations,..yang explains...Esscntiall),
cartilage is a very cot-uplex s),stenl.'.

Cartilage is,yang aclmits, also an atl,pical researcl.r
subject fitr a physicist. In stanclald physics experimcnts.,if
it works once , it will work a million timcs," he says.,.()r_rcc
)/ou start w<trking with biological tisstres, therc are s<r
manl' variables, so man), v:rriables."

T<r cleal with those vari:rbles,yurg sought tlte help of
collcagues at Otl. He receivccl excellent c(x)perati()n,
altl-rougl-r he was askccl thc obvit>us (in the w<trlcl of
bi.l.gical rcscarch) i'itial q'esti.'..,T1.rc1, scmtchecl their
heacls a'cl saicl,'L''k, we,vc bect-r st'cl1,i'g thc santc tiss'e
for thc last 50 1'ears.Wl-rat can )()u tell lrs that we ckln,t
alreacly kr-row?' "

Yu-rg's research is tu-ricluc ancl on the cutting_cclgc of
scicr-rcc. "What we clo in terlns of iluaging at thc moment
no ollc at a hospital can clo,..he er-nphasizes...\W.e are
stu(l)'ing thc problerl at the highest rcsolution that anyone
can proviclc on the ltlanct.T'herc just isn.t anl.thing more
advancecl out thefe."

()ne of thc filrr stuclents hellting with this pionecring
rcsearch is IlcoAksovski, who recelttl),gracluatcd with a
clcgree in Engineering Pl-r1,sics ancl is currently enrollccl ir_r
()aklancl's Ph.D. lrrogram ir.r bi<>lueclic:rl ph1.sics. Most
ru'clergratls w.ulcr 

'.t havc the ch:urcc to work .' this
lcvcl of rcsearch, a fact that is not krst on him.

"lt's vert' mrc t() all<lw unclergraduatc stuclcnts to work
o'this ki'cl 'f c.mplcx rescarch,"Aks<lvski sa,t,s..,I belicve
()aklancl's philosr4thl, is that this is the wa1, to attract
1'our-rg lteoplc into scicnce.Thc Unitcd States ncecls scicn-
tists, not onll' firr the prcsent, but evcn more importantly,,
filr the firturc. wrrrking on a r)r()jcct that lnight have strcrr a
positivc impact ol-r such a largc p()rtion of the ltopulati<ln
is s<lmcthing vcry spccial to me. I cklr-r.t thil-rk I coulcl have
gottcn this experiencc as an unclcrgracl art\.\vltere elsc..,

Yurg sa1's that his task is not r.rearl1, finishecl. L.r fhct, he
is working on yet :ln()ther gftlltt applicati<tn irxrr the NIH.
As he ponclerecl the :rmount of work ),et t() bc clolte orr
cartilagc, he shook his hcacl.

"I clicln't kn<lw the wl-role stor1, whcn I got into this...
hc says with a smilc..,()therwisc I pr<>babll,woulcl havc
cl-roselt solnethiltg easier."

Vhich goes to show that ir.r lif-e, as ilt cartilage, it just
clepencls on h<lw you look at it. I

Titnt Scbtuttt is u .ficekrnce utiter.firnn Htt,ttittgt()n W()ods, IIi(J.r.

Iiriltt lc-ft t() rigL)t, grd(luilte strtdcnts Rtilcur TebolJ tuttl Nikttr.firr
I"ttzotuti: Ptrtfessor l'tiltg Xitr; trttrlcrgradtt4te stttdent llco Aksot,ski.
tt,l.t, is tt.tt,tt gr-cttltttttc stttdc,t itt Ilte ()(t ,tedicttl pl.t-.1,sit_s pr()gr(tt,:
A r r t t t d B i d tl.) 4 t r u 1 tt r t !-1,, I a b teL. 1., r t i c i d t t.
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Shedding light on the eye's DNA
I31'Tirm Schram

W'hen it comes to reseitrching diseases of the retina, rlrc otl
:rclagc altplies:Thcrc is rnucl-r r-norc than nrccls thc cvc. It is;t cortllllcx arca of scictrcc.

1-xrlticulafll' at thc gcnctic lcvcl. uhclc Kcn X4itt()n lltlttlt's lts ltssistxllt 1-rt'ott'ssol'of'

llion-rcclical Scicnccs at ()aklanrl UnivcrsitJ s lllc l{cscltlch Irtstittrtc (EIll).

Nlitt()lt rcccntlv reccitcrl a $l.I-nrilliorl l4rant fi'onr thc National It-tstittttcs ol'Hcaltl-r

(Nlll) to c0ntir-rue his $,ork to ur.rclcrst:rr-rcl ho$'critical fctin:rl gcllcs itl'c rcgttlalccl itl

clcvclopntent anrl thc pr()ccss ol'cliscusc. lt's n()t :t strbicct firr light t'c:tclittg. lttrt trlittorl

cxpluins his r'ork this rvar'.
"l'hclc arc two lsl)ccls of thc lcscarch that rrc funcllttttcnt:tllv it-t-t1-rot'tltttt to I.ttttlrat-t

lrcultl-r." hc sts."Thc firs1 onc is to lcrrln hou' r'ctitral llcltcs itrc lcgtrlatctl.lttrcl to tlo that,

1c r.rcctl t() un(lcrstaltcl all thc suitchcs that cotrtt'ol thc itttet'ltctit)tts ol thcsc g,cllcs.'

(icnctic dcfi:cts in scvcllrl lctirlrl gcr-rcs lcsult ir-t rclitltl tlcgct-tcratiotrs. Iror crtttnplc.
r\litt()n cxpl:rins, lnutxti()ns in thc ge nc fir| rhOtlopsirt. thc Iight (lctcclillg llrotcit-t of ortt'

night Iision,clr1t causc ltlinrlr-rcss."Wc looli at l)rotcills thitt ltct lilic suitchcs. c()lltrollil'l1l

thc cx1-rlcssion of thc lhoclol'rsin gcne."hc savs. "[)cfL'cts itr thosc suitchittg l)l'otcills clttlsc

retinlrl clcgcneration."
'fhc sccOrrcl impol'tant Part 0f tltc vu,ofk is to iclentifr'othcI getrctic c()lltrollillg protcills

th:rt:rrc cul'1'enth utrknos'n.Wl-rilc conrplctirlg post-(l()ctot'ltl traitrit-tg a1 tltc Ilttivct'si1r of

ffil t;t

s
]TI
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\liclriglr.. Ilitt()lt ;'t(l ;r c.llclrguc rlisc,r.cr.ccl ..lriz I.., tlte .qc.ccontrolling l)r()tcilt tlt:rt is tlt(. sLrltjcct ol. ltis NIII gnnt.
,\litton Iikcns thc cyc to :r rn:rchinc.
''If u'c lclrr.n hou. tltc cngitrc u.or.ks r_ror.rn:rllt. n,c

can unrlcr-st:rtrcl * ltv it gcts ltrokcn _ Il.ont a gcnctic
l)cfsl)ccti'c - lr.rr \\'c cll. c.gi.ccr. rcrrccrics.'. rrc aclcrs.'l'hc sigl-rt-suVir.r g tr.c:rt l.ncnts t ltxt coulcl l)( )tclltiullY
lcsrrlt li'oln his r.csc:rrclr s.ill intrrlvc thc highlr c,,,11_rl.r.
se nsitiYc scicucc ol,gcuc ancl stcr.n ce ll thcrir1tr.. Sornc ol,
thc l)rotcins bcing stucliccl .ls. pluI r.,lcs i. otlrcr tissrcs
of thc ltoclt uncl otltcr. tlisclrscs inclrrclin.q Icukcnri:r.

,\t -1.i.,\lilton is tlrc ncu,gu\ ()n tlrc blocli lrt thc l:r.c
Ilcsclrlt lr Irtrtilrrtt.. ( r)ntinl.l to ( )l irr St.P11.1111.)1.1.o1 lrt0 l
fionr tlrc Kcllogg l;t.c (.cntcr lt tltc I nilcl.sitr ol. Ilichigun.
llc strvs ();rkl:rncl s Hll is trnitlrrt.;t\ u n(,rr,r.linicll institrrtc.
*'hich lr1'rplics hlr'cr scic.cc t. rrit>rrecriclrr r-cscar-ch.
,\litt,. htrs kr.s ltce . :rr'lrr-c ,1.()[:.s lc:rclirrg re l)'t:ltioltin thc llelrl

"\\'hen I u:rs u l)lt.l). strrtlcnl lrt thc [.nircr.sitr of
\\tstct'n ()trtlrr-io. I uotrlcl r.c;rrl 1t:rpcr.s irt rlr l.icltl li.oltr
rcselrlchcrs tlt:rt :rrc Ircr.r. IIikc llilcr r Hll lrr.,rlcssor.
cnrcritis) \\'tts tltc e xtcrn:rl r.ctl,r.cc lirr ntr 0u.n I)h.l)
tltcsis. ltc s:rys. lt's ;r vcrr intPr.crri,..q,.,,t,1r oi1-lco1tlc. :rncl
it s :t vclt sul)ltoftivc rnvirortrtrcr.rt lilr t.cscltr.clt...

'l'h:rt 
e .r'ir',.'rcrt firte rs its *:* cr,*. t. thc sttrcrc.ts.''():tkllt.tl co'cc.taltt:s ..t,t..tlt,r.t tr'tlcr.gr:rclrrlrtc

sturlcnt lcctrrr.cs. btrt on tr.r.ing to givc thcsc strr(lcltts
O1'11-l0r'turritics t<l gct |c:rr rLtnrrs-or.t |esclrr-cr.t cx1-lcr.iencc in
otrl Ilrlts. Ilitton lrclcls ..'l.hc expcr.icncc thc\ gct hcr.c vcr.r.
()ttcn scts thcnt r>r.t lt cltrcet. l):ttlt in r-cseltrch..l.hcr gct
cxPcricrrcc hclc thlrt sinrpll norrlrln l bc u'uilrrblc 1rt ()tl1er
institutit>ns. It s lcrl inl.ltrcntilrl in ltclpin.q sttrclcnts gct
intt> glutl sclrool or. llccliclrl sclrool...

()nc of thosc rurclcr.glrrl strrclcnts \\.rrs /\l.t.ccn SiclcliclLri. ;r
S[ ]l)l:ll (SLrr'arcr [ ]acrcrlr.lrrrulrtc l)r'.gr.lr.r ia Er c I{csc.rcrr )
:l\\;ll'(l \\ irln( t' .tt ( ):tlil.rrrtl ilr rOO_l rl11. rr,,r.lir.tl $ itlt

,Srf#4rie'

rw,
... ,rdrrA;l:

'iS1Tf'

,\litt.' tlt:tt sr-,t''t,r ltrtrl stt*,ccl oll t\\.() rrt<lr.c 
'eltrs. 

N.tl.
lr gr':rclulrtc strrrre nt lrt w'rrvrlc Statc Irnivcrsitr"s Karnranos
( .:lnr't'r' Irrstitrrtt.. slrt. is rr orkiltg ort ;t I,lt.I). il.r t.:tr.lt.cl. hiohrgr
Nlorc thun IOO stuclcnts altltlicrl firr the l)rograln: shc u,as()ll('{)l 0ltlr sir t.llrr:t.r't.

''l h:rcl :r !al-c:t1 c\l)cricucc \\.itlt I)1.. \{itt(). ltccausc h.
lct trs bc hurcrs-,rr uith rcscrr.crr. sicrcriclrri slr\s...r thi.k u
big p:rrt oithc rclrsol-r r.rrn in gr.rrrrr:rtc scrltror is bcc:rusc
ol' tltat lesclrrclt cxpcricrrcc...

Sitlclicltri is :rn cxanrltlc of Itorv Elll rcscur.ch h:rs
intltlic:rtions tllrt r.ctrch flrr ltcvoncl tltc vitul scicr.rcc of
tl)c c'c bcirg, sttrcriccr ir trrc r:rrrs. It is r.r,t ,rr' l'r:rttcr
, rl sigltt. lt s :t ru.tttt.l. oI r isiolt.

'lit,t \tJ.r,r,tt is tr.fit'crttttca u'ri!(,t .fi'()t)t ,trttirg!(),,ixrrs. ,rtitr.t.

lltrgl.trtt t't't. .\ilt3/.t. L.1,t, llt,st,rtt.t./.t ltrslttut(, f)()sla/(,(.1()trrl f(,//rttt, (/Lf/ l.tt.ttr/ hctt llil/rrtt /rxtk.fitt. !(tt(,li(. (./tt(,s l() /)(,ll(,1. tttttlt,t.sltutr/ t.t,littttl
( l( t'? 1(,f ) t ) t ( t t I t t t t t I i t t l.tL, t. i / t,t / t.t, I t t t r t I r I i.:t,t t st,s.
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Genetic plant studies hold
possibilities for mankind Byrom schram

In 2OO3, Oakland UniversityAssistant Professor of Biological
SCienCeS Shailesh Lal *^r sitring up late one night in his office. He was not
only sitting in his office, he was sitting in the midst of a dilemma.

"I was thinking about what my next publishing project woulcl be and my mind went
back to gene sequencing I had done in 1997 at the University of Florida. It was promising
but I didn't know if it would have the potential for publishecl work," Lal says. He explains
that the sequencing was interesting, but genome mapping had not advanced enough to
tell whether it was significant.

"But since 1997, science had changed ancl aclvanced," he adds."There was more data in
tlre database. So I went back ancl revisitecl the clata I had in 1997. And at that time I could
not have made the discovery I did in 2003. So with the new clata in the database, I said
'Oh my God, I think I've found something really unique."'

What he had found led him to the discovery of helitrons - genes that jump from one
part of the corn €ienome to another.

"'When the genes jump from one place to another, they take a segment of the genome
and they insert it all over the genome," Lal says."The first implication is purely academic.
How did ollr genome evolve?"
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But other
implications are
potentially staggerhg
Plants cr>r.rlcl be
gencticall)' cngi-
neerecl to increase
yielcl clramatically,
thr.rs aicling in the
fight against world
hunger. Discases that
attack plants coulcl

be eliminatecl.The problerl of antibiotic resistance could
be solvecl.Ancl since genes also jump in humans, the
cliscovery could be significant in the fight against cancer.

".|umping genes are the major etiology lbr canccr in
human beings," Lal says."So there is a bt of bi<trneclical
application to what I clo, even though l stucly plants."

Lal, wlro recelttly receivecl a $1O4,325 grant from the
National Science For.rnclation to continue his research, s:rys

the work on jr.rmping genes is onl1. the begiuning. It's a

lesson that he has triecl to pass ol1 to the students wh<t
assist hin.r in his lab.

"The first thing Dr. Lal tolcl me is that you have to be
patient," says Eric Foulaclbash an Ofl grachrate stuclent
maioring in molecular biolog,v."Sometimes things don't
work out fbr a reas<tn ancl as a scicntist v<tu have to
uuclerstancl the mechanisms of whf it's not working out.
That's one of the great challeuges."

Ancl Natalie .famesoll, an uuclergrachlate stuclying biokrgy,
workecl with Lal this past sllmfiler as an intem. She says

the opportr.rnity gave her legitinlate rese:rrcl-r experience
early in her acaclemic career.

"One of tl.re best things abont being at ()aklancl is that
if I were at a bigger school, I'cl onll' bc alktwecl to wash
clishes,".fameson s:r)'s. "Getting tl.ris kir-rcl of researcl'r
experience as an unclergracl is a prett.v big cleal. It's really
helping me unclerstancl whether research is something I
wrult to do. Nr>w I realize hr>w rnuch l ktve it."

Lal dicl encl np publishing l.ris fincliugs in a paper for
the NationalAcacleml' of Sciences ancl litr the prestigious
jotrrn;rl The Plattt Cell.lt a,ll came ab<tut because two years

ago one prof'cssor's mincl wanclerecl back to work he hacl

set asicle in 1997.
"W'hen I go to conf'crences, r-narry people ask me,'How

did you cliscover that'/'Ar-rcl I tell themADD - attcntion
cleficit dist>rcler," he says with a smile . I

Tt.nn Scltrum is er freekntce uniter.fnnt Hurltingt()n Worxls, llIicl.t.

,.1,l;sl.sfnlt Profi,.rror Sl:tctilesl.t Lal u()rks sicle ls-1, siclc tt'ill.) grddtrdtc
stttdent Iiric Fotrludlttrsl.t, ulto is stud-l'i'tg rrtrilectrlar biolog.y, ttttd
undctgrd.ltrdte biololl-l, studettt Nttttrlic.lu ttrcsrttt.

I
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Mountains of Otl data may hold
clues to de adly syndfome Byrom schram

W-hen you find a vein of gold, you mine it. o. so goes the philosop\
of the School of Health Sciences (SHS). In this case, the precions commodity in question
is 25 years of data pileaned from records of the Meadow Brook Health Enhancement

Institute.
From 1979 until it closed in 2OO3, the campus-based institute kept cletailed health

recorcls of more than 8,000 members in Southeast Michigan, creating a nnique and lasting

opportunity for OU professors and students to study the prevalence and trends of a wicle

r:rnge of health issues for years to come.
"When the institute closecl some people saicl,'Vllat are yolr going to do with all that

informatir>n? I hope you're going to do some research,' " says Ken Hightoweq SHS dean.
"St> when I became dean a few years ago, I said,'Let's krok at that data. Let's go over the
records anonymously."'

And so the process of analyzing, cligitizing and sifting through mountains of clata

began. More than 3,000 of the records were of sufficient cluration to make them of value

to researchers.The first health issr.re being stuclied is metabolic syndrome, a relatively new
term that encompasses some very old problems.

The term came into use in the last three years to clescribe people who have at least

three of five common risk factors. Metabolic syttdrome, also sometimes known as
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Synclrome X, is a chlster of metabolic disorclcrs -encomp:tssing such ilreas as abclominal obesitl', elevatecl
bloocl pressure, high insr.rlin levels, ancl abnr>rmal
cholesterol levels - that grcatll. increases the chances of
developing diabetes, heart cliseasc artcl/<tr stroke.

"Fifty millionAmerican adults have it ancl probably
most clon't know it," says Hightower...It's simply a cluster
of three everyday abnormalities that many of us have. If
you have the synclrome, your chances ma1, be quaclruplecl
lbr having carcliovascul;rr clisease .Ytrur. chances are almost
guaranteecl that, if you h:rvc metabolic synclromc .at a.ge 4O,
you'll have cliabetes at age 50; your chances of having a
stroke triple."

Under the clirection t>f Hightower ancl other SHS
professors, one unclcrgraduate and five gra<Iuate stuclents
began examining the data.rMrat tl.rey fbund was snrprising.

"We founcl that the people who joined the institute
were mnch fitter than the populati<)rl of adult Americans
at large," says Hightower. "Ve also lookecl at BMI (bocly
mass index) ancl the devclopment of other risk factors _
high bloocl pressure , elevatecl ch<tlesterol - over time .The
health ancl trending clata in these r.ecorcls is particulady
valuable because they encompass such a ktng periocl of
timc - we've got health recorcls that span 25 years. Most
studies just clon't provicle data ovcr that long a periocl."

Prelirninary results reve:rlecl that only 17 percent of the
study group hacl metabolic synclrome when they joinecl
the institute, well below the 24 percellt national average.
Hightower also says that preliminary clata suggest that
institute members l-racl a high success rate of synclrome
reversal. Finding out the "whys" to these anomalies is part
of the next research phase ancl may reveal clues t<t

lifestyle changcs that can help people avoicl bect>ming
part of the gttwing uurnber of synclrome stittistics.

Hightower also sees promise in ftlture research to
examine yet-Lutlutswerecl questions such as progn<tses for
people who have v:rrying corubin:rtions of the symptoms
that definc metabolic synclromc.

That rcsearch avellue will creatc excellent opporttu-rities
for gradu:rte :rncl unclergracluate stuclents to examine the
data, studying not only metabolic synclr<tme , but a host of
other healtl.r-relatecl problems. It als<t oft'ers students the

extremely valuable - ancl unusual - opportrutity of
getting publishecl in scientific joumals.

Heather Rea is a faraduate stuclent in exercise sciencc
who saw the databasc as a unique chance for lxrstring
her career goals.

"I have a real interest in preventive clisease ancl
lilbstyle issues,"she says."Vhen I hearcl about this clata
set, I was really attracted. The expcrience itself - the
research process that I've usecl - has been an invaluable
learning opportunity for me."

Mark Maxwell, exercise science gracluate stuclent, also
workecl on the data. "Research oppofttulities :rre what
science is all about," he says. "yru clo not have an
eclucational process without research. For me, this project
was a pr:rctical application of the concepts covefecl in the
classroom."

And the clatabase is not going any.u'here. It will remain
an invahrable tool, a virtual golcl rnine with one loucl
lressage for faculty and stuclents at the universitv's
School of Health Scienccs: Dig in. f

Tbnt Scbmtn is er freelcntce utiterftont Htuttitlgton Wrxtcls, Miclt.

Stf-trxtl ol Healtl.t .9cicrtces Deutt Kctt Higbt()u,cr and Heatl.ter Rctt,
grddttdte stttdent itt e.rcrcise scienct', i,tput and an.tl-.l,ze tl.rousd,tds of
Itccrltlt.ftles knking.fitr it]'si!11:,ts iilto tuetabolic s.l,ttclronte, a rclatit,el-y,
neu' tertn enco,noassing sottrc uer-y u,ell-krtott,n bcdltb pr()bleil6.
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submitting a recent photo of yourself (color or black

and white print or negative), or high resolution
digital picture.

Read the book, see the
lf you love books and adore movies, the
new Literature to Film Book Club is for
you. This exclusive club, created .lust for
OUAA members, began in MaY with a

reading of AnneTyler's The Accidental
Tourist, followed bY a viewing and

in-depth discussion of the movie it
inspired. Led by Anne Switzer, OU

assistanl professor of information
services and outreach librarian for the
Kresge Library, the club is alreadY
gaining popularitY.

Members meet every four to six weeks
for lively conversation and, of course,
good company. Club members select
books, with titles ref lecting a healthy
diversity of interests. So far, the group
has read and seen Girl with the Pearl
Earring, Age of lnnocence and Catch-22,

movle
the choice of club
member and class of
1970 graduate Ed Brouhard.

"Being a fan of literature and {ilms, this
format was perfectj' Brouhard says. "The

discussions are uniformly intelligent and

enlightening. Would we expect anything
else from OU grads?"

As if that's not enticement enough to
join, participants also receive a book
club tote bag, compliments of Kresge

Library and OUAA. So don those glasses,

get out the bookmarks and start reading.
For more information on joining the
Literature to Film Book Club, call Gail

Meyers, OUAA membership coordinator,
aI (248) 364-6132 or e-mail her at

meyers@oakland.edu. O
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Alumni fun in the summertime
What better way to celebrate summer-
time than with friends and familY?
That's what nearly 200 OU alumni,
students, faculty, staff and community
friends discovered on July 23 at the first
annual Family Fun Festival. Hosted by

OU's Alumni Association (OUAA) and
Oakland County Parks and Recreation,
the event was held on the university
campus and provided a Perfect
opportunity for friends of Oakland to
get together for games, food, contests,
prizes and more.

Many local radio stations were on site
for the event, including WRIE BgX

Radio, WDTJ, WKRK, WYCD and DOUG

FM.They provided music, food and drink
samples, prizes and the chance to win
everything from concert tickets to spons
jerseys. Partygoers also enjoyed tours
of the OU campus provided by the 2005

Orientation Group Leaders; a visit from
the Grizz; face-painting by Paint Creek

Center for the Afts; and science
experiments from Mad Science of
Oakland County.

Plans are underway for another festival
next year, so watch for details in 2006. O

I,
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Alumni Awards Banquet
recognizes excellence

This November, OU alumni gathered
to honor their own at the 'l'lth annual
OUAA Alumni Awards Banquet.The
awards honor achievement in business,
commu nity service, volu nteerism
and more.

This year's honorees include OU
Adjunct Professor and attorney Susan
J. Evans CAS '88, who was recognized
with the Distinguished Alumni Service
Award, OU's highest alumni honor.
University of Southern California
Professor of Chemistry Dr. Charles E.

McKenna CAS '66 was selected winner of
the Distinguished Alumni Achievement
Award, recognizing outstanding profes-
sional achievements or contributions
to the community.The Spirit Awards,
which honor exemplary volunteer
service to OU, go to attorney Peter J.
Lucindo CAS '83 and John Ganfield
SBA'81, former Senior Vice President
of JP Morgan Chase Bank, N.A., while
The Odyssey Award, which recognizes
those graduates who exemplify OU's
motto "to seek virtue and knowledgei'
goes to Seacoast Science Center
President Wendy W. Lull CAS'74.
Meadow Brook Hall Garden Club
President Roberta Bresette, Men's
Basketball Coach Greg Kampe and
former SBA lnterim Associate Dean
John Tower received Honorary Alumni
Awards, which recognize individuals
who did not graduate from OU but who
have rendered outstanding service to
the university.

Hosted by JillWashburn, formerly of
WDIV Local 4 News, the awards were
held on November 5. O

.lint Aultrlt (right), tnentber of tbe Presiclertt's ClLrb Executitre Contql.ittee, u,itl:,
Ricbard Gibbs ctt tbe atmual OlJAA/President's CIub Golf Clcrssic.

A swing in support of scholarships
The annual OUAA/President's Club
Golf Classic just keeps growing! More
than 250 golfers turned out on August
22 at Oakland's R & S Sharf Golf
Course to raise funds for student
scholarships. Now in its third year,
the outing offered two tee times due
to popular demand.The daylong
event featured 18 holes of golf, a

boxed lunch, hors d'oevre reception,

Scholarship fund breaks
More students than ever are benefiting
from an Oakland University education,
thanks to the outstanding generosity
of OU alumni.This year, the OUAA
Scholarship Fund reached the
$1 million mark.

This fall, 14 students benefited from
an OUAA scholarship, including senior
marketing and Spanish major Natalia
Blasco (SBA Alumni Scholarship); senior
journalism major Julie Swidwinski and
senior sociology and linguistics major
Ann Schreier (CAS Alumni Scholarships);
junior elementary education major
Michael Lerchenfeldt (SEHS Alumni
Scholarship); senior computer science
major Miguel Castillo (SECS Alumni
Scholarship); senior wellness, health
promotion and injury prevention major
Nicole Winkowski (SHS Alumni
Scholarship); senior nursing major
Adrienne Walker (SON Alumni
Scholarship); senior human resource
development major O'Juan Edwards
(Black Alumni Scholarship); junior
instrumental music education and
performance major Katherine Fox
(Honors College Alumni Scholarship);
junior marketing major Trevor Stuve
(Frances C. Amos SBA Alumni
Scholarship); junior computer engineering

door prizes and a raffle.This year's
raffle ticket buyers competed for a golf
getaway for four to A-GA-MING Golf
Resort onTorch Lake as well as jewelry,
a round of golf for four at OU's Katke-
Cousins Golf Course and much more.
Together, golfers, hole sponsors and
corporate sponsors raised $15,000 in
support of student scholarships. O

$ 1 million mark
major Rami Haddad (Thomas A. Yatooma
Alumni Memorial Scholarship for SECS);
freshman Mark Andrews and sophomore
English major Christina
Wagner (Legacy
Scholarships) and
human resource
development graduate
student Sandra Powell
(Returning Alumni
Sch ola rsh ip).

lf you would Iike to
make a difference in
the life of an
Oakland University
student by
supporting the
OUAA
Scholarship
Fund, please
contact Carol
Carpenter at
\2481 364-6134
or e-mail at
cmcarpen @

oa kla nd.ed u.
o
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TOURS
Thursday - Sunday from rr a.ln. - 5 P.m.
(last admittance Q p.m.)

BREAKFAST WITH SANTA
F{ow about breakfast with the big guy?

Dec. ro & 17 from 9 -rr a.m.

Reservations required'

IT'S A WONDERFUL LIFE AT
THE GRAND MANOR
An evening of r94os holiday treats, traditions

and entertainment throughout incredible

Meadow Brook Hall. Dec. r$ at J p'rn.
Reservations required.

VISIT THE MUSEUM SHOP
Looking for that perfect gift for someone special? Make sure your

next visit to the hall includes a stop in the new Meadow Brook Hall

Museurn Shop. Browse arnid the books, postcards, special holiday

gift items, T-shirts and tote bags, along with unique gift items that

relate to the hall including exquisite tea sets. The shop also sells

beverages, snacks and candy.

Shop hours: r2:3o - 3:3o p.m. Monday - Friday;

rI a.m. - 4,P.rn' Saturday and Sunday.

Duringthe HolidgWalk (Noaember 25 - December t8)
shop hours are Mondg - Sundg 71 a.m. - 4 p.^.

For rnore information, call (z+$ 36{-6zoo or
visit www. rneadowbrookhall. org.

t



Alumni cheer on Alumni and Legacy

More than 200 alumni enjoyed
baseball under the stars at the first-ever
OU Night at Comerica Park in August.
Friends and families gathered for a

private pre-game reception at the park
featuring snacks, drinks and a chance to
mingle. Participants then headed out to
their seats to savor a perfect summer's
night at the ballpark. Free OU t-shirts to
the {irst 100 people at the reception
helped cushion the blow of theTigers'
loss that night. OUAA plans to host
another OU Night at Comerica Park next
season. Watch for details. O

See the wodd with OIIAA

Pack your bags now for a travel-filled
2006, starting in February with a

seven-day excursion to Hong Kong.
OUAA members and their families will

Future is now with FANS

Members of the Future Alumni Network
(FANS) kicked off the staft of the school
year with their annual distribution of the
Student Discount Card. Created bY

FANS and OUAA, the card offers
Oakland University students deeP
discounts at some of the area's most
popular retailers. With a student
discount card in hand, shoppers can
save anywhere from 10 to 50 percent or

()lt ,\'igl.tl ul ()nttarictr Ptrrk.

venture by land and sea through this
vibrant city and experience life in one
of the world's fastest growing coun-
tries. ln May, spend eight days with
fellow alumni in Kitzbuhel, Austria.
Nestled in the heart of the Austrian
Alps, this city is one of the country's
most famous resorts.

Offered in con.junction with Global
Holidays travel agency, these
OUAA-sponsored trips i nclude
round-trip air transpoftation and
first-class hotel accommodations. For
more information or to reserve your
spot now, call {800) 842-9023 or visit
www.globalholidaysinc.com and ask
for details on Oakland UniversitY
excursions. O

more on everythinq from dinner, yoga
sessions and dry cleaning to a trip to the
spa, and even ice cream. Participating
merchants include East Side Marios,
Taste of Thailand, Green's Art Supply,
SEE Eyewear and many more. For a
complete list of stores and discounts,
visit www.oakland.edu/org/fans. lf you're
a student and have not received a card,
e-mail FANS@oakland.edu to have one
sent to you. O

Detroit Tigers at OU Night scholarships available

Every year, the OUAA helps students
and returning alumni by providing
scholarship assistance through a

number of scholarship awards.Two of
the OUAA scholarship awards that will be

accepting applications this January are:

. Legacy ScholarshiP, awarded to
incoming freshmen and soPhomore
students who have a parent or
grandparent who is an OU graduate
and member of the OUAA. APP|icants
must have at least a 3.0 GPA and be
a full-time student.

. Returning Alumni Scholarship,
available to OU graduates who are
pursuing a second degree at Oakland.
Applicants must have applied and
been accepted into a degree program
(cerlifications excluded).

Both scholarships are non-renewable
$2,000 awards and will be distributed
during the fall 2006 and winter 2007

semesters. Scholarship applications will
be available online at www.oualumni.com
beginning January 3,2006 and must be

submitted by February 10. For more
information, call Carol Carpenter at
(248) 364-6134 or e-mail
cmcarpen @oakland.edu. O

Tell us what
you think
During the coming months,

OUAA will be distributing an

online survey to members of our

alumni population. We are looking

for your opinions on general

topics such as your student and

alumni experiences at OU as well

as more specific feedback on

OUAA programs, services and

benefits. As always, the opinions

and ideas of our alumni are vital

to us as we plan ways to better

serve you. Be on the lookout for
a survey coming your way soon,

and let your voice be heard! O



Good to be green

This year the OU community is examin-
ing the biological, social and cultural
conditions that influence the world and
shape the environment through books,
classes, lectures and events as part of
the "Celebrating Liberal Afts:
Environmental Explorations" theme.

Sponsored by the College of Arts and
Sciences with supporl from Student
Affairs and Academic Affairs, this
global perspective on the environment
emphasizes the multidisciplinary aspect
of an Oakland education.

On October 5,

Robeft E

Kennedy Jr.,
chief prosecuting
attorney for
Riverkeeper,
senior attorney
for the Natural
Resou rces
Defense Cou nci I

and president of
the Waterkeeper
Alliance, spoke
about environ-
mental issues.
Meadow Brook
Art Gallery
presented an

environmental photography exhibit,
which featured the work of eight
internationally known artists. CAS classes
enjoyed OU's 2005 06 community book,
The Future of Life, by Harvard biologist
Edward O. Wilson.

Along with environmental-themed
classes, films and panel discussions,
student activities included writing
contests, campus cleanup, nature
observation and informational fairs.
Engaging in a parallel theme titled
"Environment and Public Health," The
Honors College included classes on
mental health, AIDS, environmental
cleanup and infectious diseases.

On March 14, environmental activist and
Colorado State University Philosophy
Professor Holmes Rolston will talk about
environmental ethics for the inaugural
Richard BurkeVisiting Scholar in Religion,
Philosophy and Society program.

Supply side smafts

A new graduate concentration in supply
chain management offers School of
Business Administration students an
important opportunity to advance their
knowledge with insightful study of
competitive companies that operate
smoothly with the many suppliers and
partners they rely upon each day.

Launched this fall, the concentration
focuses on supplier-customer relation-
ships, recognizing that successful
interactions play an important role in
cutting costs, pleasing customers and
gaining market share - critical aspects
in today's fiercely competitive business
environment. "Supply chain management
addresses, among other things, how
companies can work together to provide
enhanced value for the final consumer,
as well as for themselves," says Henry
Aigbedo, assistant professor of
production operations management.

With a wide range of professional
backgrounds, students in the supply
chain management class discuss
procurement, distribution, global issues,
ethics and mass customization (the
practice of customizing products for
specific customers or customer groups).

ln addition to this course, OU's supply
chain management concentration goes
beyond what others offer to create a

comprehensive study with the following
courses: supply chain purchasing, supply
chain logistics, manaqement and control
of quality, and customer and supplier
relations in the global enterprise.

Automotive giants, FAJRI leaders
look for new technologies

Leaders from OU's Fastening and
Joining Research lnstitute (FAJRI)

signed a four-way research collaboration
agreement with DaimlerChysler,
Mercedes Benz and the MaterialTesting
lnstitute at the University of Stuttgart in
Stuttgart, Germany, to work on a project
that will further the growing trend of
using composite materials in automotive
a pplicatio ns.
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The project, titled " Fastening and
Joining of Automotive Composites and
Polymers," also includes opponunities
for student and faculty exchanges,
where OU engineering students and
faculty members will spend six weeks
at the University of Stuttgart.

Created in June 2003, researchers at
FAJRI explore the fundamental and
applied research to develop and
disseminate new technology for the
fastening and joining of metals,
composites and polymers.

Degrees focus on manufacturing

To better meet the needs of the manu-
facturing industry, Oakland has created
a new department of lndustrial Systems
Engineering (lSE). The department is
responsible for the bachelor's program in
systems engineering, master's program
in systems engineering with a manufac-
turing option, and the master's program
in engineering management.

ISE will also participate in the schoolwide
Ph.D. program in Systems Engineering.
ln the near future, the bachelor's program
will be restructured into an industrial
and systems engineering program and
the engineering management master's
program will also have an executive
engineering management track. ISE will
also provide oversiqht to the Product
Development and Manufacturing Center.

Additionally, SECS introduced a new
bachelor's degree program in information

IloltL'rl li ket r ttatl.l'.1 t:
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technology this fall, providing students a

strong undergraduate work experience
in applied information technology through
industry internships or participation in
industry sponsored projects, as well as
on-going research opportunities with
facu lty.

A new master's option for
working adults

OU's School of Education and Human
Services introduced a new degree
option that allows students to earn a

master's degree in teaching with initial
elementary teacher certification.

The Master of Arts inTeaching with
elementary certification program, which
began this fall, is designed for individuals
who have already earned a bachelor's
degree and want to pursue a career
teaching grades K-8. Except for one
semester of daytime student teaching,
all classes are scheduled in the evening
and on Saturdays.The 48-credit program
prepares future teachers by requiring
students to complete 100 hours of field
experience and 12 weeks of student
teaching. Classes, which are taken as a
cohort group, are offered at the Macomb
lntermediate School District in Clinton
Township and atTroy High School.

Advancing Oakland's leading reputation
for teacher preparation, the new program
is aligned with State of Michigan
requirements for teacher certification
and major and minor teaching endorse-
ments. Applications for the fall 2006
semester are due April 1. For more
information, contact Professional
Development aI (248) 370-3033 or
pro-development@oakland.edu.

First DPT students to graduate

Oakland's School of Health Sciences will
graduate its first Doctor of Physical
Therapy (DPT) students this December.
Twenty-eight students will earn their
clinical doctorate degree, and will be
prepared to treat and care for physical
therapy patients.

Consisting of one class of students per
year, the DPT program provides students
with the opportunity to develop personal

skills for productive citizenship along
with the professional skills of physical
therapy. Full-time students enroll in the
professiona I program for three-and-a-ha lf
years. Upon graduation, students may
apply to take the professional licensure
examination.

Physical therapists are employed in a

variety of settings, including hospitals,
nursing homes. public schools, private
offices, rehabilitation centers, community
health centers, research centers, industry,
home health care, athletic programs and
physical therapy educational programs.
For more information about Oakland's PT
program, visit www.oakland.edu/shs/pt.
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Beyond the classroom

When students in Oakland's traditional
Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN)
program graduate, they are on the
cutting edge of health care practice and
light years ahead of the competition,
thanks to the real-world experience they
receive in the School of Nursing.

ln addition to taking courses in the
classroom each semester, students
participate in clinical experiences on a

regular basis. Clinicals vary from course
to course, covering a broad range of areas
including pediatrics, medical/surgical,
obstetrics, psychiatric. community and
geriatric nursing. Held in hospitals and
community agencies all over Oakland.

Macomb and Wayne Counties, BSN
students spend an average of six to 15
hours per week in a clinical setting with
an OU faculty member. "The clinical
experience enables students to apply
the theoretical material they learn in the
classroom to patient care in real world
settings;' says Diane Norris, SON
associate dean and assistant professor.

Oakland's School of Nursing is the only
education provider in Oakland County
offering undergraduate, degree
completion and master's programs in
nursing accredited by the Commission
on Collegiate Nursing Education.

Scholarships attract best
and brightest

Two new scholarship opportunities are
helpingThe Honors College continue
to attract bright, highly motivated,
inquisitive students to Oakland University,
Three incoming freshman, Michelle
Grzesiak, Erin Kott and Michelle Maxfield,
received the Credit Union One COS
Scholar Award, a one-year scholarship
that covers tuition and fees, room and
board, and books. Recipients must have
a minimum 3.8 GPA and 31 ACI and
demonstrate leadership qualities to
be eligible.

"lt's such an immense
feeling of relief to not
worry about how l'm
going to pay for my
tuition and booksi' says
Grzesiak, a music theatre
major from Owosso,
Mich. "Now l'll be able to
focus completely on my
classes for my freshman
year, which I hear is the
hardest because of the
transition period. lt takes
a lot of stress off of me,
and l'm really going to

T'lte Hotutrs Crllege

use that to my advantage." Grzesiak
lives on campus in the residence hall
designated for Honors College students,
another requirement of the award.

Ten other incoming freshmen received
$2,000 Credit Union One CO Awards,
given to first-year Honors College
students who have a minimum 3.5 GPA,
25 ACT score and demonstrate
leadership. O



Gerald (Jerry) J. Smith CAS '69 was the
first props master for Meadow Brook
Theatre. He has been living inToronto,
Ontario, since 1969 and in 1970 received
his Master of Arls degree inTheatre
History from the University of Toronto
under Robertson Davies. ln November
2004, he became deputy registrar, Ontario
Association of Certified Engineering
Tech nicians and Technologists.

Robert Szymke CAS '68 retired from the
Michigan Depanment of Corrections in
June 2004 afler 32 years of state service
as assistant deputy warden of program-
ming at the Oaks Correctional Facility, and

assistant deputy warden ln charge of
Camp Sauble. He is currently considering
future career options.

Judy (Rosencrants) Walter SEHS '69 is
now the director, Educational Services
Divlsion at the American Society of
Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP) in

Bethesda, Md. ASHP is the largest
provider of continuing education to
pharmacists in hospitals and health
systems, with a mid-year clinical meeting
that attracts more than 17,000 participants.
She continues to reside in Alexandria, Va.

probation services and magistrate for
the 62nd B District court.

Josegrh P Dracler Sr. MSE '75 is battling a

serious disease, Primary Al Amyloidosis.
Prayers are appreciated. His first son,
Joseph, married Marie Mathe in October
2005.

Robert J. Frank CAS '73, through his
home inspection comPanY RJ Frank

Home lnspections - A Buyer's Ally-ASHI'
has completed his 10,0001h home
i nspectio n.

Gwendolyn
{Shumpert}
Frarrklin SOI\I
'79 has been
accepted into
the Robert
Wood Johnson
Executive
Nurse Fellows
Program, a

nationa I

advanced-
leadership program for nurses in sentor
executive roles in health services, public
health and nursing education who aspire
to help lead and shape the United States
health care system of the future.This
three-year fellowship is designed for
fellows to remain in their current
positions, and is intended to offer
participating nurses the experiences,
competencies and skills necessary to
achieve or advance in executive leader-
ship positions in a health care system.

Mary Beth Ginter SEHS '79 was chosen
to pafticipate in the National lnstitute
for Leadership Development LEADERS
program, an international program for
administrators and faculty in higher
education. She is employed as executive
assistant to the president of PIMA
Community College West CamPus.

Sigricl Grace MAT '79, second grade

teacher at Orchard Primary School of
AImont Community Schools, was elected
chair of the Early Childhood Educators
Caucus of the National Education
Association. She was elected at the
143rd Annual Meeting of the NEA on

July 3 in Los Angeles, Calif.

Roben E Grant SBA '79 has been named
executive vice president and head of
TCF Bank Michigan's commercial banking
division. Grant will manage the people
responsible for the bank's relationships

with corporate, commercial real estate
and private banking customers. He has

offices in Ann Arbor andTroy. Grant and

his wife reside in Brighton.

Leslie G.

Griffen CAS'70
started a new
business, The
Griffen Group,
LLC and also
works full time
as the market-
ing officer for
FBD
Co nsu lting,
lnc., a national
full-service benefit design and

administration firm and human resources

consulting firm in Kansas CitY.

Steven Kaplan CAS '75 is an assistant
prosecuting attorney in Macomb County.
Recently, he gained a jury conviction in

the first case that brought charges of
making a terrorist threat in Michigan under

the statute that was enacted in 2002'

Daniel V. Kinsella CAS'73 has been

selected as one of lllinois' SuPer
Lawyers in a survey of peers conducted
by the research department of Law &
Politics and the publishers oI Chicago
Magazine. He is a shareholder in the
Chicago law firm of Schuyler, Roche &
Zwirner and concentrates his practice in

the area of labor and employment law.

He is a member of the Board of Editors
of three books published bY the
American Bar Association in conjunction
with the Bureau of National Affairs.The
books are: Covenants NotTo ComPete:

A 11-State Survey;Trade Secrets: A

s1-State Survey; and Employee Duty of
Loyalty: A 1)-State Survey. He is also a

frequent speaker on labor and employ-
ment law issues.

Jonathan
Lowe SBA'74
has joined
the team of
financial and
philanthropic
advisers at the
Jewish
Federation of
Metropolitan
Detroit as

associate
director of the Jewish Community
Endowment Fund.

60s

70s
Gerald Alt CAS '76 was Promoted to
president and chief operating officer of
LOGS Network in JanuarY. LOGS is a

national financial services company that
manages 24 Iaw firms operating in 31

states whose primary business is repre-
sentation of mortgage lenders.

Richard Clanton CAS '76 was recently
recognized by Grand Rapids Community
College and several African-American
organizations as the recipient ofThe
Walter Coe Public Service Award, one of
12 Giant awards given out annually to
West Michigan communitY leaders.
Clanton was honored for his work as

executive director overseeing construc-
tion of the downtownYMCA facility and

building relationships throughout the
community. His wife, Deborah, was also
honored with the Floyd Skinner Justice
Award for her work as director of
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Zirrr 0lson SECS '72 is owner of
zimmathematics.com, a Web site
specializing in creative mathematics,
applications, math art, song/poem,
expressions/formulas, math games,
creative concept lists, discussion and
bi og ra p hy.

Judge Stepherr M. Rubin CAS '71 of
Tucson, Ariz. was elected Secretary of
the National Council of Juvenile and
Family Courl Judges (NCJFCJ) at their
annual meeting in Boston. Judge Rubin
has been on the bench since 1987 He
was in his fifth year as a trustee of the
council when he was elected.The
NCJFCJ is the oldest and largest judicial
membership organization in the country.
The Reno-based NCJFCJ provides
training and technical assistance to
courts, judges, lawyers and other court
service professiona ls.

Helena Ruffin
CAS '79 has
worked in the
fields of sales
management
and marketing
for more than
22 years,
working with
com panies
such as
CBS/Viacom,

Arbitron Ratings, and lnfinity Radio Sales.
She was sought after by many high
profile new media companies and served
as vice president for several years at
NetZero, CBS Storerunner and most
recently Clear Channel lnteractive. After
nearly a decade of dominating her
position in Los Angeles, the number
one radio market in America, Helena's
entrepreneurial spirit could wait no
longer and she created RuffinDirect, an
eMarketing firm that focuses on the needs
of the financial services community. With
lamily ties in the financial services
industry, Helena understood the needs
of financial advisers and tailored
eMarketing solutions to help them
communicate more effectively to their
market.This opened up a new oppoftunity
and she went to work with Rose Greene
Financial Services as an insurance
specialist and has received her Series 6

Securities license.

Michelle Simmons CAS '78 was promoted
to senior associate director of the
Bowling Green State University (Ohio)

./ol.rtt I)cttisott, CIiO ol AA Airlittes.

John Denison SBA'67 believes job
satisfaction really is possible for most
people. Achieving it calls for hard
work, integrity and a few simple rules.

"From my own experience, live in the
presentj' Denison says. "Enjoy what
you're doing, and treat with dignity
the people you have the opportunity
to work with."

Denison, who became the CEO of ATA
Airlines in February, follows his own
advice. He has discovered considerable
rewards in the airline industry. "The
people are fun, and the work is fast
paced and challenging," he says. "My
most recent work at ATA has given
me an opportunity to contribute at a

later time in my careerJ'

Though the lndianapolis-based airline
filed for bankruptcy in October 2004,
it continues to provide service to
more than 30 destinations. Denison is
working to steer the company toward
a healthier future.

He says he gained an important
foundation for his business career
while earning his economics degree
at Oakland University. "My experience
at Oakland confirmed that remaining
dedicated to something could actually
lead to a successful result," says
Denison, who also met his wife,
Kathy, at OU.

ln his case, dedication has consistently
proven to be fruitful. Denison went on
to earn an MBA in finance from Wayne
State University and launch a career
with Chrysler Corp. He still remembers
the interview that landed him in the
finance department after a two-year
stint in the U.S. Army. Denison told the
intervieiwer, Joe Arpin, he didn't know
what people did in his department, but
if given a chance he would get it done.
'After a few minutes Joe said, 'John,
business is not nuclear physics. lt is
90 percent willingness to work hard
along with a little intelligence."'

Later, Denison would hold corporate
finance roles withThe LTV Corp. - a

conglomerate with interests in steel,
energy and aerospace - and senior
management positions with Southwest
Airlines.

Denison says the airline industry does
have its challenges.They range from
the ongoing impact of the terrorist
attacks of Sept. 11, 2001, to the recent
upturn in fuel prices. He says working
under difficult circumstances can be
satisfying, even on the days it's not
fun. "You can still feel good about what
you do and what you're accomplishingj'
he says. r
By Flori Meeks CAS 'BB a freelance
writer f rom Tomball. Texas.

-*

Career Center.
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Lisa (Fitzpatrick) Sokol CAS '74 is acting
director of the Orion Senior Center in
Lake Orion.

RayThil:odeau SBA'78 recently.ioined
ClBCWorld Markets as executive direc-
tor of fixed income for the western
region in San Fransisco.

80s
John Bomarito SBA '83 has opened a

new direct mail advertising business
called Money Mailer of North Macomb,
which reaches the most affluent
households in Macomb County, nofth
of Hall Road. His Web site is
www.moneymai ler.com/macomb.

Jennifer Borgesen SBA'83 is avp/branch
manager at BankOne/JPMorgan Chase
in Clarkston.

Laura Brodeur
SBA '84 was
named partner
at Honigman,
Miller,
Schwartz and
Cohn LLB a

Detroit-based
business law
firm servicing
clients
nationwide.

She is a member of the firm's Labor and
Employment Law department.

Constance
Franco SON
'83 has been
promoted
from vice
president of
operations and
patient ca re

services to
chief operating
officer at
Huron Valley
Sinai Hospital.

Terry (Gartelman) Gonzalez SEHS '81

and her husband Julian are realizing
their dream and moving to Cali, Colombia,
after she spent more than 20 years as a

teacher. She plans to write bilingual
books for children and become involved
with literacy projects in Cali.

Ritl.nrrl C!dill()il, ditvct()r ()l'tl.te (;redtcr Grutttl RtrpitlsYtll(.1.1. u'trs l.totrtrerl tt'ill.t tr
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Clanton says he knew in the interview
that theYMCA could take him to where
his heart had always been. "l listened
to the CEO talk about his vision for
including the entire community in the
YMCAs programming. lt wasn't
happening as quickly as he had hopedl'

Clanton rose to the challenge, turning
vision into brick and mortar in the case
of the $29-million David D. Hunting
branch and into child play elsewhere,
with the Y's four-campus, after-school
programs and summer camp for
low-income children.

Clanton says he sees his work as a

mission that is a joy to carry out.
Others see it the same way. Earlier
this year, Grand Rapids Community
College, along with several African
America organizations, presented he

and his civic-minded wife, Deborah (a

local court magistrate), with two of their
annual Giant awards, in recognition of
their community service. Says Clanton,
"l'm just blessed that people see how
important this work is. For my wife to
also receive this recognition for her
work lust blows me awayl'

For the Clantons, it looks like giving
also means receiving. I

By Flori Meeks CAS 'BB a freelance
wilter f rom Tonball, Texas.

A'Giant' in the community
"lt's something to see a child who's
never been horseback riding or seen a

lake experience those thingsj' says
Richard Clanton CAS '76. lt's also
something to see someone dedicate
his life to creating such moments. As
the director of the Greater Grand Rapids
YMCA and a city commissioner for the
Grand Rapids suburb of Kentwood,
Clanton has become a shining light in
his community. ln addition to directing
and, in some cases, piloting child and
family-based initiatives, he is also
overseeing the construction of a multi-
million dollarYMCA branch office.

Clanton sees allthis as giving back.
'All my life, I have had somebody who
stepped in and helped me outj' he
says. He points to how, when he was
left orphaned at 13, his sister and
brother-in-law stepped forward to
take care of him. And how, when he
struggled with decisions about his
future, friends and family were by his
side encouraging him to go to college
and supporling his efforts.

It took a while for Clanton to be in a

position to do community good full
time - before that he was busy just
making his community proud: After
graduating from Oakland, he spent
26 years in management with Sears
honing the relationship building and
people skills he would bring to the
YMCA post.



The Department of
Music,Theatre and Dance

from the
Featured Artist Series

BARBARA BLAND, MEZZO.SOPRANO
Sunday,January 29,2005 at 3 p.m.
Varner Recital Hall

$ I 5 general, g8 students

MARTAH MALEC MOVEMENT PROJECT
"An Evening of Small Works"
Guest Artist Tommy parlon ofTommy parlon
Dance Projects, Washington, D.C.
SaturdaS February I l,2006 at g p.m.
Varner Recital Hall

$ I 5 general, g8 students

MUSICA MUNDI
LatinAfforld Jazz
Saturday, March I 1,2006 at g p.m.
Varner Recital Hall

$ I 5 general, gg students.

FLAVIO VARANI PIANO BENEFIT
CONCERTAND RECEPTION
Friday, March 24,2005 at 8 p.m.
Varner Recital Hall

$50 VIR $25 generat, g I 0 students

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

Meadow Brook
ART GALLERY

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY FINE ART
FACULTY EXHIBTTION
lanuary l4 - February 19,2005
Celebrating the success of Oakland's new studio art
program, this exhibition features new work by OUs
studio art faculty.

KRISTIN BEAVER - DETROIT FIGURATIVE
PAINTER
March ll -April 16,2006
ln her first solo exhibition, Detroit figurative painter
Kristin Beaver showcases her large_siale pori.uit, th"t
convey excitement about the unlimited possibilities of
painting the figure.

BA IN STUDIOART SENIORTHESIS
EXHIBITION
April 2l -May 2t,20Ob
New graduates flex their expressive muscles and test
drive cheir ardsric vision for the first time.

Fulkolor cotologue ovoiloble for purcthose ot mosr exhibitions.

We're open every day, except Mondays, from noon to
5 p.m. All exhibitions are free of charge. Find out why
thousands of people come to Meadoi BrookArt Gjlery
to experience great art. Visit us today!

208 Wilson Hali
(248) t7CI-1005
oak land.edu/rnbag

l',lTD Box Cffice
Varner l-lall
(24*) 3/o-3013
oal< iand"edu/nrtd

KRrslN BEAVER. rhe soron"GtliFid*un ot")



Alumni

We want to hear from you

send us the latest information about you or your accomplishments for

future publication in Class Notes. Be sure to include a print or high

resolution (300 dpi) digital file if you have one. class Notes are printed

on a space-available basis. Return this form to the address below'

tr Mr. I Mrs. E Miss

Name

Maiden Name

Spouse Name

ClassYear

[] Check here if this is a new address

Home Address

citv State-.

Home # ( Work # (

E-mail

Company

Address

Please return this entire form (with payment, if appropriate) to:

Alumni Relations, Oakland University, John Dodge House,

Rochester, Michi gan, 48309 -4497

Forms also may be sent via FAX to (2481 364'6141

Contact us at1-877-445-ALUM (2586) or arl248l 364'6130

E-mail us at ouaa@oakland'edu

Join OUAA online through our secure Web page at wwwoualumni'com

Ou Alumni Association

efTffi$ffifumtrffihfrP
An Oakland University Alumni Association membership
offers many benefits - on campus and off. Campus

benefits include opportunities for service and leadership,

borrowing privileges at Kresge Library, access to two

rounds of golf at Katke-Cousins Golf Course, a reduced

rate for Recreation Center membership, discounts around

campus and invitations to special alumni events.

Community benefits include discounts at DOC Optics

Corp., StevensVan Lines, Hertz and participating Choice

Hotels. For details, check www.oualumni.com.

Alumni MembershiP
For those who have received a degree from OU or an

academic certificate.

- 
$35 Regular Alumni MembershiP

- 
$60Two-Year Alumni MembershiP

(both OLJ graduates or academic certificate holders)

- 
$60 Married Alumni MembershiP

- 
$10OTwo-year Married Membership

Friends of OUAA
For those who wish to be connected to OU but

did not receive a degree from the university'

- 
$so Friends of the OUAA Membership

- 
$90Two-Year Friends MembershiP

lAtVe would like to contribute $-- to the

Oakland University Alumni Association Scholarship

Endowment Fund.

E Enclosed is a check payable to Oakland University'

E Please charge my I VISA or E MasterCard

Amount $--

Print name as it aPPears on card

Expiration Date

Card Number

Signature

T

tl

I am interested in volunteer opportunltles,

please add me to Your list.

Please send me information on how to include OU

in my estate Plan.

I am interested in other giving opportunities at OU'tr
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Orest lwasiuk SECS '81 was added to

the College of Engineering Hall of Fame

atWayne State University on November

20,2004. Orest is Past President of

Teleflex Automotive Group ofTroy, a

major division of Teleflex Corporation
with 4.000 employees and 18 operations
in North America, EuroPe and China'

Marianne FeY Miller CAS'80 has been

promoted to oversee Buick's national

advertising accounts in addition to retail

advertising accounts at McCann

Erickson's Birmingham office.

Lynda M. PolY-Droulard SON '83 is a

part-time faculty member in the nursing
program at Oakland UniversitY'

Nancy (Dourialian) Beattie MAT'94,
SEHS'90 developed a spelling program

for her 6th grade students five years

ago. She could not find a program that

worked and was convinced middle
school had become the "forgotten
years" for sPelling Programs'The
program was a success' Her students
liked it - and they did well. The program

now sells across the country to other

teachers who are in the same situation'
It is called Spelling-An Integrated
Approach for Middle School'

Stacie (Seitz) Behler CAS '92 has been

promoted to director of communications
and government relations for Meijer

stores. Prior to her Promotion, she

practiced law for nearly 10 years and

handled litigation matters for Meijer'

Kathryn (Lauer) Black SEHS'97 earned

her masters of education in school

counseling from Grand Valley State

UniversitY in December 2004' On

April 11, 2005, she received an award

for Outstanding Student of theYear in

School Counseling at Grand Valley' She

recently moved to Grand Blanc from the

Grand RaPids area with her husband

and three sons.

Kurt M. Brauer CAS '91 has been named

partner at Bodman LLP's Detroit office'

He represents both Plaintiffs and

defendants in complex environmental
litigation.

Edward Burnette MAT'91 is retired from

Royal Oak CommunitY Schools'

Gheryl Case CAS'92 accepted a position

as vice president. Network Operations at

Consolidated Underwriting Alliance, Ltd'

Michael Charach CAS'95 creates promos

for FX Network's show DVD onTV and

movie trailers tor Paramount Domestic

Television, which have included. Ihe
Golden Child, Naked Gun 2'/' and

Romeo is Bleeding. Michael lives in

Marina Del Ray. Calif., with his wife

Geetha of 2112 years' Geetha also shares

his passion for movies and television as

special effects artist and 3D coordinator

on the movie Aeon FIux for Digital
Domain.ln 2006. they hope to welcome

their first child into the familY'

Robert Chryczyk CAS'98 is supervisor
for SBC Communications working at the

Southfield Network Dispatch Center' He

has been married for three years and

has a one-Year-old daughter'

Cindy Pronger SEHS '87 is senior
manager of EEO ComPliance and

Governance at DaimlerChrysler
Corporation

Nancy Stevens
GAS'84 has
published a
memoir
entitled
On Seven
Mile Road,
telling the
story of her
family's life in Detroit just
afterWorldWar ll.

Lori (Sharp) Stewart SBA '82 is a

pharmaceutical representative with

Alta Division of Pfizer, lnc.

BethVollbach CAS'80 has moved back

to Michigan afler 2O years in California'

1990s
Michael Antonelli CAS'98 received his

Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine degree

from Michigan State University College

of Osteopathic Medicine on May 5' 2005'

Kevin Baker CAS'99 comPleted his

master's i n psychology/behavioral
neuroscience atYale University' He is

currently employed as a researcher in

the neuroscience division of Lexicon

Genetics.

Alumni

Wendy Drum CAS'97 has accepted the

position of corporate attorney at the

U.S. Health and Life lnsurance Company.

located in Sterling Heights.

Christina Fuoco CAS'90 is a news

editor for lndependent newspapers in

suburban Phoenix, Ariz. She also

freelances for RollingStone'com,
liveDaily.com and the Flint Journal'
She resides in Mesa, Ariz'

Denise J. (Davidson) MurraY BGS'96
accepted a position as managing director

at Northland Center in Southfield,
America's first mall. She is very excited

to be working at such a historical icon'

Meredith Kadlec BGS'90 attended

Prague's prestigious film school called

EA.M.U. where she completed a Post
graduate film production program'

Shortly thereafter. she moved to Los

Angeles where she worked as a

production assistant on the sitcom
Mad AboutYou. She is now working as

vice president, original programming for

the historic first-ever television network

to serve the gay and lesbian audience.

here! TV.

Catherine Lahti SBA'97 joined Morgan

Stanley as a financial adviser focusing

her practice on non-profit endowments,
trusts and foundations as well as

executive women and other clients
seeking to build their wealth.

Gerald Lohr MBA'95 was Promoted
to director of network and fleet strategy

at Delta Airlines, headquaftered in

Atlanta, Ga.

Debra K. Osuch CAS'91 was one of six

team members from Soil and Materials

Engineers, lnc. who were honored for
their hard work. teamwork, commitment

and dedication to SME, their profession

and their clients.

Rayissa (SlYwka) Palmer GAS'96 is

cuirently working at RED F, a marketing

consultancy in Charlotte, N'C' RED E in

its first year of eligibility, was named

to the 2004 INC 500 Fastest Growing
Companies list and debuted at

#21 overall and #1 for marketing
companies. Palmer is the marketing
director leading a team that works with

Fortune 100 clients in the United States

and Puerto Rico.

Dr. Frank Randazzo CAS '96 has com-
pleted his five-year residency program

in radiology atThe Detroit Medical

Center. He passed the radiology oral

board exam and is now board certified'



Numna goes from graduation to
Capttal Hill insider
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It was a scene that could onlY be

clescribed as surreal. Amy Wills CAS '98

was sitting on a couch in Sen.Ted

Kennedy's home when the veteran
lawmaker started performing " Blueberry
Hill" on the piano. Accompanying him
was President Bill Clinton.

"lt was an incredible, unforgettable
experiencej' Wills saYs.

It would be one of manY memorable
moments to come. Wills, who was
serving on Hillary Clinton's exploratory
committee for the NewYork senate
race at the time, went on to become
Sen. Clinton's director of compliance'
This fall, she moved back to her home

state to get married and landed a iob
as lnternet director for Michigan Gov.

Jennifer Granholm.

Wills describes her career as a dream
come true. She had been asPiring to
work in Washington, D.C., since she

traveled to the capital with Oakland
University's student congress. Now
she was interacting with the president
and first lady and visiting the White
House. "lt wasn't touristyj'Wills says.
"We could sit anYwhere, go in anY

room...Just meeting the president,

sitting next to him, it was awesome."

Wills took her first step toward realizing
her dream career when she was a
sophomore public administration
student at OU. She was working full
time in the admissions office and

taking night classes. After Political
Science Professor Pat Piskulich
stressed the importance of internships
in his class,Wills landed a summer
internship in Rep. Sander LeVin's office.
Her supervisor later referred Wills to
her sister, Shelly Moskwa, the compli-
ance director for Sen. Carl Levin. Wills
got a .iob that year supporting sen.
Levin's campaign.

That position would Prove Pivotal
three years later, in 1999, when Moskwa
became the compliance director for
Clinton's senatorial campaign. Wills
was working on her master's degree at

George Mason University when Moskwa

asked her to join the exPloratorY
committee. Wills didn't blink.

She spent the next six Years in the
nation's capitol, working for Sen.

Clinton. "lt was so great to work for
someone I admire so much," she saYs.

NowWills is looking forward to marry-
ing fiance Barry GraY CAS '98, who she

met through OU's Student Congress,
and settling into her new job at the
governor's office.

"l was so excited to find a political job

here," she says. "l've alwaYs worked in

public service and really wouldn't know
how to do anything else. Also, it's nice

to be working for another strong,
progressive woman who's in the
forefront of the political spotlightl' I

By Flori Meeks CAS '88 a freelance writer
front Tontball. Texas.
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Mary Skalsky MAT'96 received an

award in recognition of outstanding
service from the Michigan Career

Development Association at the fall 2004

Michigan Counseling State Conference.
This award was presented to her for her

coordlnation of the National Career

Development Association's Poster and

Poetry contest for the State of Michigan.
The focus of the contest is celebration of
National Career Development week in

November each Year. The contest is

designed to highlight the importance of
life-long career development and the
personal empowerment of all people.

Helena Stovall CAS '96 graduated
from Michigan State University with a

master's degree in Labor Relations and

Human Resources in MaY 2005.

Daniel Williams CAS '97 accePted a

position with the Cranbrook lnstitute of
Science as superintendent of Building
Services.

OOs
Allison Aiello SEHS '00 is a second
grade teacher at a chafter school in

Warren. She is getting married this
November and hoPing to return to
OU to begin graduate classes.

Jocelyn M. Baldwin CAS '04 is pursuing

her master's degree in information and

library science atWayne State University
and is hoping to work as a Public
librarian soon.
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9I?" O.Biil BGS,02 graduated May 1,2005 from California Western S"h"Jf 
"fLaw in San Diego with a J.D. degre-e. 
''

Bradley Burnside SECS ,05 was recenrtvhired as a software 
""ni";";;"r';;;;JSoftware, lnc.

Patricia A. DiBartolomeo SEHS ,04 
isworking full time as a 5th grade tea;herand is pursuing a master,s a"gruu ui 

-'
Oakland University.

Sarah Elbaum CAS,O0 is employed

l*il Hopkins Hospitat, 
"pir"psvmonttoring unit, as a technician.

Jacqlyn M. Herrick CAS ,04 is working incommunications and corporate market-
rn-g at. DaimlerChrysler S"rui"", Nortfiemerrca. She is engaged to Oe marrieAand also is pursuing a master,s degree.
David Ha.rtzel CAS ,03 just opened his
l,,j-".r9?9*"V production ot the Barewortd. His original poetry has beenu.nderground and touring throughout
NewYork City. With this current break.Davjd has the opportunity to tour hispoetry with i_B_ird productions duringrnetr summer festival as an up andcoming writer of the theatrical andliterary environments. Currenfly, the BareWorld is performed at the phil Bosokowski

Theatre on 45th St. in Newyork.

Adam Kochenderfer CAS,02 passed thebar,examination and joined the law firmur nontgman Miller Swanz and Cohn inDetroit.

Navy Seaman Sean J. Lewicki SECS ,03
recently completed U.S. Navy b*i" --
training at RecruitTraining Co.rn;nO,
G-reat Lakes, lll. During the eight_week
f 

rfg.ram, he completed a variety ol- 
'

training that included ctasrroom st,-iiy unOpractical instruction on naval customs, 
-

lll:.t:1.,, 
firefishrins, water safety andsurvtvat, and shipboard and airciaft

safety. An emphasis was also placed onphysical fitness.

Charles M. Rinehart CAS ,04 is workingat an advertising firm in Royal Oat unjrecently bought a house in SoutnfielJ.-
S.,Alex Ruthmann MM ,02, 

music
education doctoral student at OU,presented a session at the Mountain
Lake Colloquium forTeachers of General
|zlusic 

Methods in May 2005 entitted ,ALonstructivist Approach toTeaching andLearning Music in Technology_lnfused
Secondary General Music Classes.,,

l:::::_.,.,,"rck cAS ,03 is pursuins
ner master's degree in public adminis"tra_tion at Oakland University with anexpected graduation in December 2006.

StevenTreppa MBA ,04 
has joined Rader,Fishman.and Grauer as information tech_nology director.

ENGA(;EMENf'S I
WIJDI)INGS

J.ennifer Hay SEHS ,01 married MichaelHay in May 2005. She currently workswith law enforcement and child protec_ttve services to assist in and conductrorenstc rnterviews of abused children.

Tracy A (Wilson) Horner SEHS ,02
married Glenn Horner on July 31 ,2004.

Dorrna M.
Crane-Rossi
CAS'89
married
Conrad Rossi
in June 2004
in Arizona.
They are
expecting their
first child in
November

currentty with BBDo ," ,nffit^l""r,li"n
on the DaimlerChrysler account.

Andr.ea (Zwolinski) Weber SEHS ,00
married Donald Terry Weber Jr. on
..rune 25 The couple has moved toEaston, pa., where she is a greek lifecoordinator at Lehigh University. lnattendance at the weddi
ch""u,o;, K;;; ;"ff 'tt,:;;5;''"
?11:." 

,00, Jennifer Wegner ,01,
u.ustrn and Amanda Ewald, and AdamKochenderfer ,02. 

OU staff members inattendance were Rahki Roy and Don
nrren bu rgh.

Jay.Wren MSE ,03 married Janice
Laftreda CAS ,03 on June S,2OO4.

Nancy_Chess SEHS .04 
married KevinBlitz of phitadetphia in Juty 2005.

Shinko Kondo MM ,04 
had two papers

accepted at the 5th Asia_pacific
Symposium for Music Education
Research held in Seattle in July 2005.

f,]l _?upur 
entitted,,,you ng Composers,

vreanrng_making and lndividual
uevetopment within Group Composing,,
is based on her master,s thesis.

John.P Kozely SBA ,03 is currently
Ll.rjl"n as a financial representative for
l:"jl*::rul" Mutuat Financiat Network
I^,j?Y: 

n," business consists of pur.onutpranntng and asset/income protection.
He helps to create a secure tuture for hisclients through investing and planning.
His goals are to be as strccessful and ashappy as possible in all aspects ot his life.
R^yan Kroge SBA ,02 is small business
sates manager at peoples State Bank inMadison Heights.

Patrick G. Clor
SECS'97, MS
'00 wed Mary
C. Crova SECS
'97 on August
27, 20O5, at
National
Shrine of the
Little Flower in
Royal Oak,
Mich. Pat works

IJIRT'H /AD()P"I'ION
4:t\l\orlNqEMEN,fs
Kim (LeRoy) DeArrgeto SEHS ,99 and herhusband Dave welcomea nyan .losepton January 22 at Riverside Methodist
fosnital in Columbus, Ohio. Ryan weighed8 lbs. 13 oz. and was 21 inches long.

Motors as a resurato' dlf"::""TjMary at DaimlerChrysi", u, u processquality manager.

Terela M, (Beddow) DeBastiani MpA ,97

:irliu_d Jeff DeBastiani on November 6,2004. She is a first vice president andorvtston manager for LaSalle Bank

:::l.^"^:is thebranch offices in theTroy,hocnester and Bloomfield areas. She is,celebrating her 12th year with StandardFederal Bank.

Christine
(Brunrrer)
Grimmeft
SEHS '96 and
her husband
Paul are
delighted to
announce the
birth of their
daughter
Kaitlyn
Elizabeth on
November i2, 2004.



-l !,.

and her husband
announce the birth of their

daughter Alexis Juliet on April 6, 2005.

and her husband
Wayne, are proud to announce the birth
of their daughter, Ramona Perry.

and her husband Michael announce the
bifth of their third child, Joseph Anthony
on January 5,2005. He joins big sister
Lauren (5) and brother Michael (2).

Katherine is a prenatal education coordi-
nator and lactation consultant at Mount
Clemens General Hospital.

and his wife
a n nou nce

the birth of their daughter Grace Lauren
on August 24,2004.

died August 21, 1995.

died July 21 ,2005.

died June 26,2005.

died February 20,2005

January 15,2005.

died February 21, 2005

died April 16, 2005.

died October 20,2004

died May 18,2004.

died January 26,2005.

died March 24,2005.

d ied' and her
husbandTed
announce the
birth of their
so n Trevo r
James born on
h is daddy's
bifthday,
January 20,
2005.

and her husband Don announce the
birlh of their second child, Elizabeth
Emily on November 11 ,2004. She joins
big brother Brandon Steven. /:
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Volunteer reaches out to those most in need
Perkins, who believes reaching out to
others can effect real change in the
world, is conviction in motion. As a

volunteer First Response Advocate
for the non-profitTurning Point
organization, she is sometimes one of
the first to talk with Macomb County
rape victims after an attack.

She speaks with victims before they're
examined by one of Turning Point's
forensic nurse examiners. She tells
them about the services avaiiable to
them. She tells them the rape
wasn't their fault. And she listens.
"You do what you can to ease the
tension, to let people know someone
caresj' she says.

Perkins, a systems administrator with
General Motors Corporation, started
volunteering forTurning Point in 200'1.

She has a personal reference for what
she's doing - a member of her family
was the victim of abuse.

'A lot of Turning Point's volunteers or
their family members have been
victims of sexual assault," she says. "l'm
not unusual in that regard."

Perkins generally takes several 12-hour
midnight shifts each month as a First
Response Advocate. And she spends

her Sundays atTurning Point's shelter
for domestic abuse victims.There, she
has more opportunity to see how
clients' lives progress. "You get to
listen to them, to talk to them. You get
to share the good and bad with them."

Late last year, the United Way gave
Perkins its CHEERS award for outstand-
ing corporate employee volunteers.
"That was quite an honori' she says.
"lt's given me the opportunity to get the
word out (aboutTurning Point)J'

Since then, Perkins has joined the
board for Macomb County's Rotating
Emergency ShelterTeam, a program for
the homeless. She says she'd like to get
more involved with the management
side of outreach programs. "l want to
start influencing the direction of the
programming," she says.

Perkins says she finds great satisfaction
in working directly with victims. "Each
day you interact with these survivors -
they're amazing people - you become
more sensitive.You become more out-
spoken. Every day you grow and learn."

And everyday she's there to lean
against. r
By Flori Meeks CAS 'BB a freelance writer
from Tomball, Texas.
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Kim Perkins MBA'95 has positioned
herself at the very start of the way
back. She sees being helpful as a
responsibility. lt's up to each of us to
harness our potential and put it to
good use, she says.To the victims of
rape, the victims of violence and
domestic abuse, and to those who are
homeless, she may well appear more
as a pillar, the first good to move
forward after so much bad.
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Full Financial Service for
Oakland IIniversity

Join the OU Branch of the MSU Federal Credit Union today! Your
Credit Union offers products and services that make your life easier.

. Computerline and Moneyline
Perform over 40 account transactions from your
computer or touch-tone phone. Enjoy toll-free access.

. ATMs - Free to Members
OU/MSUFCU has a surcharge-free ATM'F on campus at the kiosk
between North and South Foundation Halls. CO-Op Network
ATMs are transaction and surcharge-free nationwide. Use Cirrus,
NYCE, STAR, and PLUS r,vith a small transaction fee and possible

surcharge-a small price for world wide convenience.
'r'No surcharges lirl any carclholder from any institution. Tmnsle tion
li'c nrrry bc tlrlrlr:.d hy yorrr instilrrlion.

. E-Checking
Our electronic checking account. You agree to receive your
monthly statements electronically and conduct transactions
at ATMs with the VISA Check Card and on Computerline
and Moneyline. Have your paycheck directly deposited if
available. Your first box of checks are free.

. Low-cost Loans
For everything from cars to homes.

Call today or apply online.

3265 Five Points Drive . Auburn
(248) 364-47 08 . 800-766-OUCU
Extended hours contact center
(248) 370-3s4s

-the;frnancio;l institution Computerline ' www.msufcu.org
oJ tln.e QU communitg since Ig57- http://www.msufcu.org

CDI
Branch
MSU Federal
Credit Union

Hills, l4I48326
TM
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NCUA
N.tion.l Cr.dn Union Adh'nrrtrnt'on,
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Create Futures , Change Lives...

HELP ONE MORE DESERVING STUDENT GRADT]ATE
You may already know an annual gift to Oakland
University helps in so many ways. your generosity funds
student scholarships, provides technology in the
classroom and for research and assists in recruiting the
best faculty.

What better gift is there than providing eager minds with
the highest quality learning possible? ln addition, your gift
reaps its own rewards - like tax advantages, corporate
matches and donor recognition.

How to give
There are several ways to make a gift to OU _ personal
check, credit card, stock/securities or electronic bank
transfer.

And now, you can also make a secure, online gift at
www.oakland.edu. Just click on ,'Campaign 

for OU,,
and choose "Give to OU.,,

We're always ready to assist you. Call (24g) 364_6160 to
talk with an annual giving staff member.

Make a gxft for tbe future... todayl

The Campaign for Oakland University
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Break out with a graduate degree from Oakland University.
Looking to take control of your career? With more than 80 graduate degree and certificate programs available, Oakland is a nationally

recognized university offering adult learners a challenging, aflordable, high quality education.

Achieve remarkable success

National statistics show the median annual salary for adults with advanced deqrees is 520,000 higher than

those with only bachelor's degrees. What's more, unemployment rates are significantly lower for those with a

graduate-level education. A graduate degree from 0U will help you:

. lmprove your earning potential . Enhance your leadership skills

Take control of your future Gain more influence in your career

Experience the 0U difference

Oakland's flexible programs are desiqned to fit your busy life. Rich opportunities on and off campus provide

practical experience to qive you the edge you need to break out.

. Rochester campus at the heart of Automation Alley in oakland County, home to many

Fortune 500 companies

. Partnerships with international corporations, municipal school systems, and world-class health care systems

. Natlonally recognized by the Carnegle Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching, U.S. News and World

Report and the Prlnceton Review

. 90 percent of full-time faculty hold doctoral degrees

' Cutting-edge learning tools and research facilities

Take control of your future, contact OU today!
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